




The people or stntesboro lire I,,·
l'it.1I 111111 I'Cflllcste,1 to IlIt'OL In the
""" 1'[· hOllse to.l"y Itt four u'elock
to ,1I"tll"s Ihu new l'IIill'OIUl, und 10
till", stt·j,s to mise {.lIe stock I'U'
(lull...,1 by the Ilrcullotel'll. Allnl'(l
Iuvttcd. ('OIllC out.
.1, A. 1l1'U'1I11t�1l, urul others,
tr . .l" ..'l\tAU', whose iIlUt'SS wn� I'C­
pOI'ted l�\I·ittny, wo IU'C pictured to
slIY is HOIIII'�'llIIt better,
Sheep �hcllrlllg I. the 'lI'IJel' of
the ·,hIY. The \\'001 clip Htlll "ntll
'In 110 " Iiglll'O In tho linllllCl'll of �hl!
f.II'I"UI" 1)1' �IIi� ��'\lli'_lII,
Dol"•• ,,, The P.
Tho Infllnt IIf.llk ,,",1 �rl'!l. A.
(Prlgkl, Aa", Pok. Roo' .... P.'a..I••• )
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ba", ,."a&ad ioU ".. Im�at, C""nb, Rlda -
"....1........,....... ., •••••••Pi_1M; Ie..... Ck'llIhl r'ID.I.
� ,...." ..., ...._..._Co.',I.I.... ".rurtal Polton, T'Uer,..,.Itt.............k. ..,.....,0_.....p, p, p, ". 1'0••""1 toalo •••••
111'.''''' ..,hl..I', ...lIdl.. Ip $I" :z ,. v. LI'''MAII, ".."......." .... "pldl" I' ,0' .n ._ ad ..,........ Ga.
,"1,01., '.4 1"1 ',dl, '" p. p, f>" ."It ,
WHEN You THINK OF
HARDWARE, THINKOFRAINES.
uoutte �umnU!I' bllil 11011' rtlRCh,,,I
I IN' "01,' � 1,'011 8.l.li�. this conlllllllllLy. 'WI! 110\\' dl"IIt'1A. J. FHA NK. • �. ,,11 f'CUl1l of' I� fl'OIIt "Itlle)' Oil theBUIIJlIIIO MATIRlAI., l'AIN'rH, I�Tc , I I lot of' COl'll.1 huvo 011 ''''1( II
l'�getnblo or f"lIit 01'011,• !h'ATllsDOIIO, OA. Lhllt 1I'1l" I.JCIIUIit lit a lmrgalu, RI"l
=====�-=-=-=-="'.=�-=-.. ---
during tho n7xt W\'l'I, 1 will ofth lIll·. ,J, n. Hamlltnn o:lmo liP
.
I' , t· •.. '11oso Irom 811\"lIlIlIlh SII.ttll·t!IIY IIIght 1111<1some I:iPC('!H Ill' _\l(CIIlOIl S ul u
•REITDREI v"aun whn Illig-Itt'.wnut CUI·II. There is
I
spent tho day On glllldny III town,
"l-d Ouly t�I"" 1""1110·".1 hllMhels ill ,tho "A man iii known by the eomp-....-�'-"'.".. a • a
·llnl,. Ir )'(\\\ W"ltL �""'V clwtpcome nny ho keeps." Don't jll.lge 0111'... ��IH� W.III�� Il'lght ulolill. I cloth,'lS by Uwlt· pl·lee. The gill"l' THI of It•• ·· I .J, F. OlEO'. . Illcllis ,\m w(lI'th d 11101-,),GaaA.'I' . -
I
'rhe Sinllnolls(;olllpllny.. ��I";:;��:p,� '-.. ,.....��- ,--- M,'. ,w,I M'll. J. W. SlIIith, of, II d �.kll·.fJUrq..·hcnn'h ... rn". Natke.
""'1�"':.J"�D'�411l1.helrJ091. mnhnooll, and Olaxtoll, wCI'e III town on J.,il'llUY�IUC�I�fd� ci� �::f�kl�o�'��t�uf���r�� I If01' t),c Jl'II'POMU of tll�olutiol1 IllHl pl'e:-;cutcd 1'ho NCWfi with IIW'=·.!!Ef!:'�,J.;'::�,}�i\\�:{\I�;;,���� Iwc \\'ill scll Ollt· chUI'C S�W mill bunch of tho lillcst specimcns of=rlI'.!:IlDd,.o,:r,t!n�tf��\�hr�.��!:�D���e,�: mill IJnsiu(;Ss. .l\1I mn('hillcry turnips that we hilVC Soon tlli:-:,;-:m.���lb�r::r�V':i�e:.��,nb�tOrl!l�����; compl\."ti\'cly new; tour mi.l� Scatwll.
��be..,::IIl-:.�,=I�od.li:�I�::k!l��!f;: ens� of Olito, Bulloch COUllty, Gu.; rJ'ho becfstcctk at BUI'IIS &I CO.'sIIIOr'ID,l.be .ft .r ,uOIV•. It. wlnR"'IlVO".Vftl}·,'II Iil'Ht·elnss l'ullUillg ol'tlm'j JlI- :II I I....bl...dl..... hyl�c,onI.JDvtn" 0, is fl'csh and fiue, 1ll1(l t ICY 1I\.\'C:'..."tW;otl'.:·�...::�.I����rv;:nr.�:·�! horse' power; a good III II les; J
plellty "I' it Oil hnlltl. Thcy nrc lI'ell��r=-':!!."��d(j;:.��:��:o,���."b:d����'· WllgOII; 2 log CUI'lsi goor.l slIppl.v?t PI'CI...."d to 80l've you.-II. .lBICI.l CO., Marl•• B"'... ChI".. , IlL Wlttel'j Lilllber COIIY"lIIcut to nllll
W. H. ELJ�IS, DI·uggi:;t. 1'01' two yenl's \\'OI'lq sh,,"tics llI�d Mr. It Simlllolls III�.� rctm'ncd
=:;:;::::;::;;;;:;;;;;;=;::;======c all IIeccssal'Y bnil<lingl! on 11,,11 1'1'0111 '"' extclltlCtI t;l'III thl'ollgh
NorIOK
I gl'Ou",I. For (ul·thor parti(,lIII�I"I'S9l1th GL'Ol'sin,Wc have this tillY IIcCCPtOt� tho i!!eO .1. J. alJ\l J. B. H�wnl'(lllt 11,,11. O,ic Iinlla"�1 copies �t. �i�hg�'lUleney for hllr\'('lIting mllchlllC", -,--. _" stllnc1l",,1 IIIl1sIejllst Icwned 11'0111:WCriI' hllie!! Lillllolil, gIlWUII" , REMOVAl. NOTluE. "Shupil'O"._";··IlIi'1!1-.c 'V will bo glllllto 1 h..cmo,,4 11",)' ohoe R,d h"�•• , St.llto,sboro�[usicHollse:�IU , C
shop tu the F ••rdh"m stalld un "nli \CIbiIimDolcate "'ith or ClIll Oil pal" Main Itr.ct. "I'I,os't< th" po" iUr. B. M. D,u'Sey, of Hllgan,tiell derriring such mllchincs, owillg omee. where I will b< glad to hOI'. In)' WIL� in the city yestel'dllY.to the advanced 8onson, nlltl the {rlends c�1I1111 IIlU whell In lIe"d (If rc'
1\Ir. \V. n. �[oOl'C hl� retur'nedlimited 8opplv, billdcl's t'Spccinlly, T"Iirl in my lillt'. NoMling but n��r�,J •
, class work Is done It� Illy shOll. Nt!''\ from n two week's tl'ip to Whitewe would. suggest th�t purtlcs harnels trud�d fur nltt Oll�f\. I kIlO)' all Spl'ing!i, If'ln. whel'e h.� wcut COl'w..hing to purehasll blll"CI'S, sec h.nd a o"Pl'ly cof .look lind !'ollltry the bene!it of his health... at onoo. • ,fnoel". [apprenintt! the Ilut,r0f18ge of
'M(.o('ny,,\: Pl'cct.ol'ius. the IJlWIIII! in th\., I"'" 1IIIIIltsk "con·
StaresOOI'o Gn., tltHlalice (If iinlll�.
tf
're huvo nbout twcllty helul of
"1�llt'Ii.."I cows thllt 11'0 recently 1'111'-.
ohll.,c,1 1'01' our mnrket, III1lI will
butehCl' thelll 1'1'0111 ,IllY t.o dll.y fCll"
Oil!' tl':ule. 'I'hey III'C 11.11 yOllllg.
If you Cllt nice, tellliel' lIlont,
'hholle us. BUl'ns .'" Co.
)Iisses Cnl'l� nuel EVil, Cowart










They fit perfectly and­
are made In the best
styles an_d 'cost no
more than the ordi­









'Meinhard, Schadl " CO•
MAKERI
Savannah, 8.....1.
BUI·D. & Co. IlIlYe II line lot of
becf
.
cllttle on hBud. 'I'hey lire
young, tendcl' "lid fat. If you cat
steak, phone them. U,·. ]�Ihert Bil'd hilS IU'I'ived ill
to \I' II with a moving pictul'e show.The mOllthly' meetilli': of the
The t'-':lt is p:tclwd Oil the H,,"k of1'clIchcl'S Institute wns hold ill the
StllteSbOl'(l lot 011 the ellst side of
lIuditol'ium hel'e 011 SatunlllY.
the COUl't house squlll'C. The windThcl'e WIIS a lurgc lIumber of
stol'm did It some damRge ycster.tcuchcl'S present.
dll.y aftel'llOOIl, bllt .IIIr. Bil'd hopes
"Speech i. silver, silellcc is gold to be 1'Clldy for bnsiness to night.
cn.", . Here i. a goldell 0ppOl·tulli·
,
h "A I'OIli IIg stone gtlthers noty. Onr clothes speak fOI' t Col·
mOR.�." Yon mny go fl'Om one end St.teabboro "a, Lose8Clvcs. Thc SimlllOIlS CompallY·
d h M thof Stlltesbol'O to the other, 'but you S, A & .• RaUroa. The I'cviml Ir.e�tillg a', tee _.IIIrs. Pikes. of LnGmllge, hilS re- 't II d better value "t the or.Ilst ehul'ch "lillie to II dO!<e SUII-11'011 u 1'hore III'e rUIIIOI'S "float to thetUl'ned to her home after a visit to . tl tli redb The Simmolls dll" night. ])U";II,," th" lIIectlllgprloo lano e y etliect thllt Slntc."bOl" lIIay hllve" Jf"I'elld" here . Co tll"I'O 1\'el'O twenty IIllditiolls to the
o •
. mpally.
lenloll hnllde'" 'to hel' b" the SIIVIlII' � •G " J chu'rch iJy prol'c..sion of, lilith, alld
.IIlrs. White, of Ohipl�y, A.,
Rev. HUM'ie Olark, nUptist mis- IIlIh, Augusta .� Northcl'n "lilwllY.lUIS returned to her home after nt·
I
.
h" t t seven. by cCI·tillcnte. ne,'. O. M.sionllry to .Tapnll, IIlled the pu Pit A pl'Opositioll liS' ueell pu lip 0
DoII"c'il'lty, of Athmli:l, WIIS hcre totelldillg the week's lllootlllg at tho lit -heBllptlst chul'ch Sunday.• �[". the eitize"s of the to1\'n tllllt theyh"
n"sist the llllstoi' 111111 delivered
Primitive ehUl'C •
Olal'k hilS lJccu in .Tllplm IIbout sut.;cl'ibe for thirty thou.antl <101.
somo ,·el'.V stl'ong "CrmOll8. !llr.Judge alld !lIrs. '\T. J. Richllrd- scven YOOI1l lind ga,'e quite 1\11 in· hus' 'forth of the stock of the ro�d
D. W. ]I[ilau, of GI'illln, led theson, of thc 154l'th, were ill town teresting Account of the �'Onditions as nil Inducement to the ton'� to lilU�ie for the ""ClIMioll.on yesterday. "s they exist in the Ol·ient. H� L'On]e bv this ..oillt. A committee '1'he lIIellll.HJI'>j of tho chm'eh say"'Vh"tever is "orth .loing lit nll hilS lJccu in Amel'iea for the pn.qt hIlS bee" out all(l mllde a thol'onS!1
Lh"t I.his WIIS one of the most sue­is worth doing welt" The milker year, but is prepllring to retul'll to ClI""UsS of the city IIntl we lire .ill' c_ful lllootings they IlIl\'e held inof the clothes sold by thc Simmons Jllpan in a short time. formed that only au.out JUne
sOllie tillle.' thouHllnd dollal's WOI'C ""sLod lIS It
. _
Company builds the garmeDts uc- Rev. nnd 1I111l. M. H. lI[",,,ey l'Csult of the' canvII�S.conllng to tbut motto. '\Te gUllr· willlenve next wcek to tnke ill the
Tllo.•e .'1. chltl'geof the movenwllt" "Our lItitlt! buy 'Hut eczelltll for fiveIIntOO it. Southern Baptist convention.nt to get lip the fnnd 31'C ·solllewhat y.ar.," wrll." N. A. Ad.",_, lIenrlet-The Simmons CompallY. R.ichmontl, VII., on thc 10th In· disconmged at the outlook, IIml tR,I'O. "Two "r our honrc doctorsFoul' dOIlCOIIS were clectc<i lit the stllnt. Them' will pl'Obnbly h� a I'UIIIOI' hilS it thllt we mlly he cut ' •• ;,1 110. '''IS. wa, h"... le•• ; 1"8 IU.,1regulal' mouthly confot'enoo of the number of other Statesborq BliP' 011' of the liue. 'rhe slII'veying being IIlfen'e,'. We th.n employed1'1 otlilt'r c.)Clf't II'S but 110 Udl�flr. rt!sultt!d.Bllptist chul'ch OIL 8nll(1I,y,. vi1.: ists who will go along, nlso. Ie cm'lls has been ol'dc�CtI bacl; Itlld Ry ChO"M W<! 'read .bout EleotrlcD. F. lIIcCoy, .T. n. Blitch, 'V. n. party will return yill thc .Tames- nllly 00 put on Imothel' iinc. B'tters; bOllght • bottle .nd 800nlIal'tin lind C. H. ·'Vilson. This town expositioll.. • )[1'. Uice, tho superintendent of ·no�io.d Improvement. We "ontlnuedd..1· .. • to tl r lOl'e ''It'C'I(l
.
I , .. ted to .. thl. medicine until !leveral bottle.
is In II ul.lOn .roo I -'.
The will of the late 111. C. I'm', COI!,tl'uctlOn .el'.c, s... wd k' tl lJOC�I·tl of dOlL
b t t In that werA used, when our boy w8sl:om,ple-(
cleete UIII IIlg I� - -
Idlls WIL� pFobated ill the COlIl't o[ New" Icpl'cseu ··t IV" yes er' .y
t!ly CI""d." Be.t of .11 blood medlCOliS seveu. ol'(linllry yestel'dllY. 'I'he will pl'O' ho �\'"s mmble. to sn�: . what would 0111 •• nud body buill",!: "milth .tonioo."Hlllldsome is, th"t hllndsome yitlllS that the home place shall 00 Ioe the I'csult 01 the "ullll'c Oil thc GU","ntecd at W. H••;111. Drug .t.r.�docs." 'Ve sell the clothes thllt Id to somo of the gl'own sons who plll't of Stlttesbol'o to r,IISC the re· 50,.. ,
look good, "lid lJc8t of Illl they �;iIl PI:ovide 1\ home fol' the two 'Iuil'ctl amount. We will pl'o.bllbly Stand of Cotton Very B,aj:l.IIlllke good. single dllUghtel1l. l\{r. C. 'iN. Pel'- klloll' sooJ' '�Imt the I'esult WIll be.
The Simmous ColUpliny. kius, of StillluOI'C, WIIS appoilltcd
Miss Anuie Keell Hedb'CS, of -cxecutor of the will.
lIIillell, is the at;_tl'llctiYe gncst of Tod"y is legul silles dIll'. TherefricndS' hel'o this ."'ook. is only OllC piL'CC of pl'Opcrty to be
"If you don't Wllut whllt you sold lIud tlmt.is II guardinn's _ slIle.
see, IL�k 1'01' whllt you wllllt. '.' 'Ve The Ilbsence of Il shel'iff silic is 110
CIIu't put everything 011 (1tsplr�y. uucolJlmon thing iu Blllloch COLIn.
Thc Simmons Compaul' ty, which goes tq show thllt we
ha,'e got II gI'eat lluc1 glorious N01'IOE.
county composed of meu w�.� pny 'Haviug purchllBed the line.stal'.their'debts .before the sherlll ge�s lion from 'V. 111. 1IIikcll, we wishto them, .or at I�t be�OI'C thClr to notify our frieuds and thc pub.propel'ty IS IIdvcrtised fm sale.
IIc geuemlly that scrvioo CIIn be
The will of Mr. Edmuud Kcu· hail. This is nyollug, line blooded
uedy WIIS to hllve lJccn offered for hOl1le. We i,uvite thc pnblic to
prob"te iu the court ofordinary oul iDspect him. A••T. Wilson,'yartenlay, but owing to the fllCt J. E. Keouedy,
thllt sel'viCe WIIS DOt. pel'fected 011 Route No.4, Stlltesboro, GB.
somc of the heh'S in time it "as
1I0t offered nt this -term of court. Kodul for dy.pepola clears tne .tom.
It is understood that the property aoh and mRke.W. breath •• oweet a.
II f. rOle Kodol 10 oold bv drugglot. onis dev�ded �lInlly �tW�1I Il .0·. gu.;anteo relief pian. 'It oonforlOotho hell'S WIth the execptlon oft\\�, strlotly to the National pur. food and
nnd ill thcse ClISCS thc nllo\\,lI11c9 IS Drug, I.aw. Sold by W. H. Elil.
cut considel1lbly.. druggist.
ni,s Eunicc nl1l11neU Is \'1�ltlll::
in the city.
I"A. stiteh in tlmc snws nillo."To buy Otll'. clothes meuliS to savemoney nIHI stitehillg' too. 'l'hcy IIIl'� Ulu\k iu tho wily tllll!; menns
best \\'Cllr. I'1'hc SilllmousCompllny.
Miss Anllll Stubbs, of Olllxton, I
hl�' I'ctlll'netl to her hOllle lifter !\ Ivisit to Elder lind 1I111l. M.]!.8tllhbs.
MI'. POl'cy A"el'itt hllli the lUis· Ifortune to lose 1111 four lingel':'! I'I'Onthis Icft hllIHl OIL SlItllnlllY mOl'ning "
while wOl'king at a pla,illing mel­
chinc in tho shopsoftheStl�tesbol'o
Mfg. Co. All the membcl's w<ell'e
severed fl'Om thc hand. nl'. Mc·
Ellcheru took hold of the injm'cd
IIIcmber n",1 soon hlld the pn.tiellt
1111 I'igh t, eXIlCpt, of COIII'f'te, he has
lost n.LI the IIngel'S 1'1'010 one hlllld."', A. Wilfloll.
....,. �e I"eat r�.storer. We tire
._. a-.sa. ttl exerl\lse!t nd thun rest
"ftII&oft�eOl: l't't a K're"ti ollillY or us
.......lop to t.hink ht'w lit,tle reit we
�ftto"r.t.om.chs. Asa lIillal thing
.. pan. of our bodlt!S is !it! g't!lu:rally
�e1 U o\lr dia:cstire lIrgau8.
.& Ii.... aad overworked 8tcII1Iach will
Pft ucna or di.t;rt!�a to which WU'I"ll'
.. beed until at. Ian lJYilpelJ!fia tloikt!8
IoDN. IdlpM.len I. just a "arnmg.
aM af we beed the warning we c:an
..U, ."014 rurth�r cOllst!qlwnct!s.
s...I i. a mu.t thorough Itomach
..lier. U dlres" whllt )'IlU 'at and
...... Iobe_llUlCh lihe need.tI rest anti
.....,.a:IJ IlIOi.Un ....toring It to ... Dar­
_1_'I�1 ond u..ruln.... Kotlol I.
.... OD a pannI... reller pian. It to
......... II,,, H £111., druggl.t.
NOTIOE.
Dr. A. L. R ·Avllnt lind I Iuwing
fOl'med u -copal'tnership, which
wcnt into effect on thc 10th inst.
It· "ill lJc uece!l&u'y 1'01' me to pnt
in shllpe the notcl! and IIcconllt.�
held by me t·o thnt time. 'J1hose
ill<lebted ID me, either by 1I0ro 01'
IIccouut, 111'0 rCfluestc'<l to come
fOl'\vnrd lind either settle or 111"
rUlige the HIIme lit ouee
111. M. HOLLAND.
mectillg••
Save yourself money by buy­
ing your supply ofstraw hats,
your need in low cut shoes,
aU sizes,clothing, dress goods,
laces, fans, etc:., fancy �ble­
ware all the latest and nicest
from'J. D. STRICKLAND, Stil-
son, Ga. ,
FOR SALE
30 horse engille "",1 boiler good
condition aOll saw mill complete,
for sale on SuVllllllllh & StAtesboro
milway Enough timhcl' for 100,'





cmc.au, May •.-It snowed 10
«»aiaI&o yeaterdny dll";ng the mer·
_,. IIIODUt of JIluy, fol' thc III'11t
timewiUtiu the history of allyone
_UvlDg.
.TDBtu ltie people WCI'C OOgin­
lliug to believe the point of human
enduraoce hail OOell l'CIiched of thc
IlIlClCnQ'iometrorologicul con<litiolls
&be god of 11USCf'0llablc weather
Ilif'Iier enoogh Snow ont of a mlll'ky
aky to whiten thedmvotowu streets
DUtil it melted, nnd ill the suburbs
there was left a blllnket of suow.
General HaUling.
I am better prepured thllu ev"r
to do'your hauling, be,th light and
hCllvy. Hnve better teams !,nd
will give i' my pel'llOual attention.
Also horses nud mul..... to sell or
exchange. Spec;'11 attentilm givcn
to moving hcavy mllClilnery.
J. M. ]<'0I11hllm.
What is it lihat tastes IS pJe8unt as
maple sugar and qlli�kly reli.,'es
couR'ha and colds? Mothel'll Whii hnvt!
used It wll1 quiokly 8.lIltwt'r: I·Ken·
nedy's J...u:ntive COlllh Syrup." 'J'ho
pleasant cold remedy that expels the
oold throlll'h lu laxative actIOn on the
bowels. Conforms strictly to the Pur+l
Food anti Drugs Law. ContRIII8 110
opIKte.. Hold by W. H.EIIi., drulIII,st
P. P. P., Llppnlan'. Great Rem­
edy.
1M tile greatL"8t. bioollllllrifler in the
wurld; superior to nil shrsltpllrillas,
'01' the aure or Scrofuln 111 its wordt
1GnD; Goitre, Iflp Di8en8e� �welle"
Beck. rUOJung Sores lIud ::;urcs ill the
11,...
p. P. P. makes a s�re and perrnn.llnet
-,
](JII Ida Butin ..s. Savannah, Gll.,
",,,,,Ibe ... sufferlng nil the torture
cd. $errJble cue of Morofula, and no
nlief could be obtained untill'). 1>. P.,
LI.......'.Great l{ellletly, wu tried;
"'..ultw.. a complete cure. Sold
.., .AU . Drurrlot••
"Good for everything ....ISft.I\'P. 15 lIsed
fo1' nll,1 especially recommended tor
PlIeR." 'rhat is what we say about,
])eWit.t's Carbolized Witch Dllzel
Solve. 'l'nat is what twenty years' of
usag� has proven. \Jet the originul.
Sold by W. H. Ellis, d.llllgl.t.
Restaurant Still Open.
I tako this method of stating
thllt my l'CSto\Ulllnt is still open lind
will I'('mnin so dnl'ing the entil'C
snrnIllUI·. This is thc ouly one thllt
hilS �"CJ' !"un hol'o during the sum­
mer months. I 11'111 apprecillto a
visit f,,,m my friends when they
urc in town. I will lIave IIsh 011
haDd every Sutnrduy.
•T. ]<'. Ollill:
MI'S. W. W. WHliltms is visit·
ing hel' dllughter, 1111'S. W. M.
Olil'Cr, in Valdosta.
MI1l. Lottie Spikes of �Grnug�;
hllS returned to her home after
spending the week here. She
came to attend the Primitivc
STR.AYED
»om lily piaee abeut April lilt
• J'IIlow' jersey heifer, llbout ou.e
� old; unmarked. Aoy iD­




I ordered more seed thau
WaDted aDd bave some to sell at
.1. 711 per bll8hel. They were pro·.
)lour to'Lenet dueed 011 a South Col'Olina lal'm
1100,000.00 � lend on long and a� better thaD the original.
...... ..., pa1fll8ntl Bod low in- J. D. Strlokland,









Methodists Had me ee mg.
"�czeftl:t. Ollre. \
�[olltgomCl'y; Aln., lI-[IIY l\.-C...
H. Dillillgsleau, or the slnte IIgrl.,
lllllt",,,1 ,lepa.J'tlllcnt has returned
fl'OIII west Alab'''Il'1 ,,"<1 ..cpom
tim!; the .stalld '"I' cotton is ve,y
batl. He WI" toltt thntsomeofthe
fal'JIlClS WCl'C offel'ing ILS much as
el.50 It busbel for cottou seed and
gettiug few lit thnt. The- HIlmI!"
kind of I'epol't. lire coming from
elthcr scctiolls or the s�ate.
31$ Be.t I'rle Dd. ,
Alexander Benton, who livel Ion
Rdr.1 Rout. I ••·ort Edward, N. Y •
.aye: Dr. KIIIIC' New I!l,covery 10 mf
be�t t'lirthly friend. .Jt oured me of
.stllllla six y�8rsllgo. It hId .�IO per ..
forlll ..d fl trondt!rful cure.fof incipient
cOll8vmlJtlofl for 1111 8un'. Wife. Tb�'·firdt bottle ended thu terrlbl� aour",
aud thlll actlumpJitib ..d the other "mp­
wrnslett oJle'b.)' on., until Ih.wu
perreotly ...II. Dr. King'l New DII­




dy h•• ever equ.led It. Fully guaran.
teed by W. H. EIII. Drugll'''t. IlOo all' ,






I Popping of Corks I
Mr�. lalnos blfllalnes. I
ro Sweetest Music. A bUSitll'llS lllooting of the nil' ILynches. Neg • I 111C11 "1Il1 Phlhtthl'll chWleH "'118,
Delll'itlg, Ga., Mill' 7.-llharlie At.lllnbl, May S.-AtllI�ltting ��s ! held at the home of Mrs. Raines IAtlanta, lI[ay S.-A messel)ger HllI'ris, a uegre furm hand, who shurtagu "lid dCChll'lng
..
IIIS
elllb�1.·lltI�t 1'ucslillY nlgbt, the l'hllatheatonight cllnled a smn]] pnckllge YCllterdllY shot and .dllngeronKly zlement, uue to his tonduess 101' IIIl'Cting hclng conducted by }['S.looking like II ClUldy box to 447 ;"oulIlledHayden Pearson, apl'Omi. ehamJlllglle lind Milk UII<lOI·W ..II·, t. B. H. Kennedy, tho president,East Georgia aveuue 1Ill<ln.'IlI!etl to
nOllt fill'mel', WIIS Iynchlod Illst ·N. Hu,;'gill", II yOllng bool.k .C�CI·llInd the BllmCII IIICl!tlng by MI'II.}lUllS Katie I1leCllrthy Ilnd 11[1'.
night by It lIIub of about fOl'ty 1111: fOl' the Woo<I\"'lI'<l LUlllbel' CO�l·I.El. W. QUllttJobnulII, lu the IIbsenl'CJohll McClIl'thy, beth of whon. nskCfl men. His hotly WIIS rid· pliny, hll!llJcun 1I1'I"Sted lind hcht of the preslllcnt.were ab.'IIlnt Ilt the thcutel·. Tboil' ��ed with bulleb!t. The mob by the pol�cc. YcsterdllY IIfOOI" .Htel' the I'outino' bll.lllcllS 'VlIS'mothcr, I1InI. Jnllll lI[cCIII·thy, n
th ,'Islted the IIegro'�
hOllle.,




widow, l'ocelVlod the pllckllgC, took 8e::I'ClY whipped lIIembers of his mit suici<le i�' the comllllny'H ,01. I "oillted to get up II box of cloth-
.
It upstail'S nnd opeul'tl it, 'when
fllmily and pve thenl a bl'ief time I Hces hy ?uttlllg his tltl·ont. \\·.lt�1 ling, ctc., IIUtI send to tho drphllllthere "'lIS II tenillc lind dCllfpnlng In which to get out of lIIoDuftlo bl'ok�1I IlICCCS �f ghL�s. HO\\Il'N,
lilt
Hllpeville, Gil., snpported byexploslou, which WI'CCkl'(l the en-
county. he ,It<I 1I0t.•erlOllsly wonllll 111111' tho chll!8 lit this phtee, nlltl It Istire upper portloll of the house,
I'em'Son, who 1i"l'8 nURr this sciI' 1111.11 Will. �ver. .
.
. pl'obllble thllt the box wllllJc�e�ltpart of the roof OOiug torn "way. plllCe 11'811 l'Cmonstl'Rting with the All II,,'cstlgatlon of tl)e Il.ooks IS ! sOllie time thc coming wL'Ck. The'lIl'S. I1lcCal'thy wusl.tadly burned
egl'O abo'ut poor wOl'k done Oil hi. 1"011' bcillg Illude, 1111,1 wIllie It IS 'I CIIlBS here hll8 lJccll supporting allaod seriously, thollgh It 18 8I1id" �lIrm whcn Hanis drc;" a' revolvel' not denied thlltthel'C Is lI�hortllge, orpllllif fOI' HOIIIO time IIlId ,\,uch;J,t fatllUy Injurloli. How she es- Rlld 111'0(1 I!Cvernl shots Into his no sta�lIIent hIlS lJccn given out I cr'l.odlt Is ,iuc it fol' the noble ",orkcaped death is a mystel·Y· .' body, PClII'IIOn protlllbly will die. I'cgar<lll�g the matt?r.
.. , it is doing. Auy ,nember' havlogInside the reDlains of the Infer· A po8I!e was Inlluooiately OI'ga· . Ilnggllls s�ted In "" lllten le\\ IInythillg to contribute to thisnal machine were found fl'llgments uizcd aDd captured· the negl'O. thltt thepoPplllgofCllmpltgncl'OI'ks:
cuuse. Is reqncs'ted to ootlfy theof a pistol and spring: SlI8plcion, He was start«1 toWllrd' Thomsou, \VIIS the sweetest of music to hl8 pl'esldent 01' one of the eommltlle!>.It 18 8111(1, l'C8ts on a young mall
but ncver got through the dl'OP cars. After, the hn8Ines.� meetlog thewho WII8 attentive to MI88 lIc· ed
I f II8wamp ",hlch hail to
be cr088 •
Tod two CIIl8SC8 wore dellg It u yo eu.Oarthy alld WIIS to have mltrried Farmers to Meet ay..
tel.tailled by lI.... Ralo!ll. Among
:����������::::::�:�::::::�
her. The'1'(1 "'1\11 a dISl"'reement, It
oed' tl I "A PI I
...
(,repsWanl lie lias Know.. As ,,"nou" iii. Il't!C � nmlls. the games played WIIS omIt Is .tatOtl, and he i8 reported to IlIBt week the j,'al'mel'll' Institute 01 LoI'e Tlllc," which pro,'ed to ltehave mild" thrents IIglllnst her. Atlnllta, May S.-"I �III"C never the Sevellteenth Sooatol'illl district very Intel'Cflttug. After this tho Bank of Statesboro,The police 111'0 milking
R thOl'Ough IIOOn the crops I.n. Gcorgl".ln lIS de· 11'111 ml'Ct in the COUl·t house hel'e
merry ut'Owd WIIS invited Into theinvestigstion of the ClIHC, lind there plorable a condltlOo RH they n1'O to·
at ten o'clock this _ morning. A I dl Ing room which WI\II '-uti· Stat-sborot Ga,
.
be b! do" ked OOlOml88looer of n , .,
�
Olay some arres •
.
y, remar
. lengthy pl'Ogram hllBlJcco arranged fully, drcorated for the occasloo,
C I' I St k $1& 000 00
Agrloulture Hu<ison, u�n
IllS
re� Bnd some gootl 1111'1 llIteresting ail· I whCl'C <lclightfull'Cfreshments WCl'tl ap ta OC,.. , .turn fl'OlI1 a tl'ip to Sout orll 1\11 dl'C8SCtl will ltemaile.speake...
OfiserVed.Those;presentwere..}J.L.ColemanPreS.IDirectors
Southwest Gl'Orgla.
8tate Ilnd nationnl l'(Iputltiou lire lIrs. W. G. Raines }[Isses �uy· Officers: W. O. Parker, \i.pres.. \ JB, TIi. OuM��De"d





G 0 h ...
. Ii I ail to expected, "!IIoug them OOlllg . • ton, of Guyton, Besille }[cCoy, S. O roover, flS ler. W. C. Purker
weathel' of April there �s t.1 f Smith, state entomologist, Pl'Of. Rubye Williams, Annie Keen
Eo L. Smith
be a great deal of rep �:�ngl: DeLatteh,oftheexptll'lIIIentstation Hedges, oflIilIen, Alma Kennedy, ltiJ"()�n an atlCOunt with thl. Bunk. I J. L. Colo_
cotton. There hus lJccll
t ;1�hY of Gcorgill, �I.... Gerdine, c<litress Myrtie ]<'utrell, Lnulll Amlerson, J. W. OWl'In gettin� seed, and m:of: ; of the HOqte Deplll·tment of the Agnes Parker, Lucy McIAlmore,
I !��===========�===��I�.�w�.�H�.�E=W.===




ftI·· nntlHOll. J. S. Sk'wart, Ilf the ago Cal'rle Dawson, Lnum BI'nce, .,.".
S ff i th G
ClIps the country �s nnw�s�h:"�� 'ricnltuml department of the Uni- sle Brnce, Mesdames E..H. Ken, 12 Cent. Paid heri a e ame.from too mnch 1'11111, an
I'IISl! \'el'llity of Geol'gla. The meeting .nedy, Ho",ell Cone, A. W. Quat· For 330 Bales Ne'w York May 7.-&methIDf
Monroe. suit Is thnt In m�n� lIeids theg will 00 presided ovcr by one of the tlebaunl, M_.... Dan Lester, A. of a 8Cll8Btioo WI8 caused InJ_,The two ",omen were 011 their 18 up and dourl8hmg where the di.trict offieers. A large crowd is l' Jon!ll,' Stylerr Ohance, O. T. AmerlcU8\ Ga., May 7.-Three Olty to.daY by the al'l'l!llt of8berltr"way to town to .do some 8hoppiug. COttoll hRH DOt yet brokell throngh exPected and ao euthuslllStic meet- McLemore, Chlc:k JODes,'W. Eo hOlldred Bod thirty balCl of nil. KaiHer of Hudion county In wblolaJnst as they tlrove ODto the bridge the gl'Ouud.
tl
.
d I vi g ing is autlclputed. Dekle, Hugh Lester, Dell Ander. 118ully line cotton were sold ID one Jenrey Olty II situated In a raid oathey were met by a runaway horse "rhe wet ",ca ler. 18 C Il, II .
80n aDd D. F. M�y. lot thl8 afternooo to B. F. Boooe, ,
all allepl jJcIker ..me III •__•attaohed to a buggy. ,
.
plowing aud there 18 a growing
.
tl F rd & Co of }[lICOn The JMI"_D wbo IIUIde tileHi'll. P!,lmer lu.attemptlng
to get· _relty of labor to.do the Vlowlog Faith Cure Father rep�n og 0 , IU'I'eJIt declared that Ute pilleWII 'out of the way.of the vehicle, I\nd other work whenever oPJl!'rtn- is Sent to Jail.. A M.rrow t:.capt'. for the round price of 12 ocntH the
In full pl'Ojp'l'M wben be bunt Into 'eanght her dress OD the step and nlty for it presents iiBelf. - Phlllldelphill May S.-Oll the G. w. Oloyd, a lIIor.hallt, of Plunk. reool'lf price of the cotton thll the'room aDd that Iherlfl' bad pol •f ·h I d r M.o., bad a narrow elcape fo�r year.was throwu to the lloor 0 • e "There is 110 doubt in my In n chal'ge of 'eriminlll neglect, re·
ago when he ran a JII"onn bur Inl.. seasoll here: _11111 of tJok8r cblllIaDd 101118 ofbridge. The horse mn over her, that these conditions are going to suIting in death of hl8 ooe·year· hll'thumb. H••'YI; "'I'he ,1t"'I..r The entire lot beloDg to W. :e. the mooey WI8 OD the table. \dragglug the buggy with him. seriously affect this year's ero�, old child, George Osborne of this wanted to amputate It but I would lI�t Jowel'll a wealthy farnier anti reo . SheriII' .ial1I8I' _,. bl. ,""""!llrs. Rlchardsou escaped without a and I have 00 hesitaocy eyen thl8 city a faith cure IIdhemnt was 8ent oon..nt. I bought a box ut Bllo�l.n. ,
tl tto W811 a'mlstake: that he WI8 lIIerel,4 rnlca Salve anti that ourod I h� d.II- .Pl'l!8OlIted t\wo en re � II Ill""" . ,.
scar yet the-excitemeot alld worry far ill ailYance of predicting a COli- to prison today by the eoroDer to
�erous wound." iIlIc U W. II, EIlI. from his ptautBtlon. playing PllllOOtohletbWben the police'
iD trylog to care for her iDjui'Cd sldemble falliDg off in the yield. walt the IICtion of the gmud jury. e
h I. t 't 100 bales be man broke n e I'00III.
.
tl f th ( ral I Druj{j{I.t. Anot er 0 0 .
The sherlft:,W811 takeR to.• pollee
sister ca\UIcd CODges on o. e These couditlOus iVC gene II Rev. Robe�t N. Buuck pastor of
loogiogto otherpartlerrwas bought "tatlon III a patrol wlIIIOn wit'"
lungs from which she died. mllny'of the Southern' states." a bmnch of the Ohristian o.tholie
10 ... Th' .. t
' I
ed th J k 1
.
by B F. Arthurat cen.... esc IlB\Icral other pol80lIOl'Il, �D WII
Mrs: Palmer W88 a widow au
----1-
--
b Chureh fouoded by Dr. Dowie, of Entertain at e aec e.
sllies 'eleared praotloolly the Amm" : pormlttc<1 to go on bl8 O'lV1l,. recur.leayes two or three childl'Cn. Mrs. Well dres.�el yonng
men uy
Osb' be .-" 'tt '-I I'f Blltel
which orne IS a mem I...,ml· 'Jr. L. O. Mann, thc POP'" IU' 'Iells '''II'I'n.llollse.' . n ?snce. .d d Shield BI'Rlld clothing 0 1-· .. .. "R.ichardson leaves a hu"ban au . ed on the stand that be instructOtl
lI"lesman of the Simmons Co., en-
=:::::•••••••_;�;;__;_;;;;;;
several children. Parri�h Co.
his flock to .'Cly eitth'Cly on jJmyer tert'ained a uumber of friends at •in CI��es of sickness. the Jacckel hotel Tuesday night
in honor of his cousin, Miss Mary
I J..ee Mann ofGfeeovillr, Oa.; whoPiannlno for tonvenHon.
hIlS lJccll �18ltlng him fllr the p..st\VRHhington, May 8 ..-1'he week. Delightful I"i'r.....hlllcnts
southcm bmnch of tbe G. O. P. is
were serYed. ThOlle p""""nt wel'C,
uot sutislled with the umount of '1IIiss Mary Lee .IIlann, M,1l. 1II: .A.pie whi�h is being dealt out to· �Iann,1I1iss qOl'R Everett,MI1l. E.B.them, lind they· pl'opose to do Seckingel', lIl'S. ]<'. S. Kbu'pp, lIi88something alJcut it. 'I'hey propose 'MlIude AVllnt, lIiss Kitty Stubbs,to OI'ganize ,t bold phlllllnx, mltreh M,'. and 1II1'S. O. 'V. HOl'nc aud
d01l'1I the 111111 lit the. Uepublican Miss Lillie Olliff; 1IIessI.'S. GeorgeI",tionlll convention ulld demand
]!'l1Inklin, T•• O. lI[unll, Gordollthllt ltefol'e their votes ItI'e cast for
Simmon., ]<'retl A. Jones, J..1..this ca"tlidl�te or for thllt, them Colen",n, IIl1d .1111'. SuHIPSOII, of Su.shj',11 00 " clear and ,Iefinite ,,"del'-
v"nnllh. A delightful cYening wn..
st:l:.ndillg ubout the pie. spent by all.The I'epol'ts 111'(1 to the effeet thllt .
I a conveotion of the .nrioll8 Sonth-
cm UepubliCl\o ICllClcrs aud pros­
pcctiYC delegates' is to 00 held'
sometime in the nlll'r future, lit








Is it at the same time
safely' .invested? : : :,
It is hard to get a combia.tioa of aec:urity and
lib:ral interest better .than the Certificates of
Deposit Issued by the
1
, Sea Island Bank.
Statesboro, Ga.
R_W8Y Was fllIII 10 Two.
Monl'OC, GIL, lIIlIY S.�MI'8.
Helll'y �.lchllrd80II, a well-known
'Vnlton county WOltlllO, "'as killed
nnd her sistel', Mrs. Jno Palmcr,
�BS fatally injured this m.orning
88 the result of lin accident with a
rUllaway tcum 011 the bridge at
Balle Proog ereek, a mile from
'VISIT OUR STORE,
Directors:
We will show the prettiest and
most complete stock of furn­
iture in Sta,tesboro.
'
We will take pleasure in giving
Tli;s�IIIY'goes to .holl' how careless people nl'(l wl�h
theil' money. J.u�lI;thlnk, in this ,!:wentleth CentUry,I:�liolls of <1ollars are hidden a'Way In old stoeklng,-Iu
cvery moment of being stoiCII, or bnrned, or Ihllt.
DeflOHit your moi.cy with 118, where It 11'111 be allllo­
lutely safe. Come to seC us-rompare our place ,of BBfety
with yours.
you our pnces.
Come whether you intend buy­
ing anything· or not; you can
count·on a hearty welcome
just the same ..
,
DoII't Pay Allmon),.
to be divorced rrom your appendix.
'l'here will be 110 00c8.l100 for It it you
�e.p your how.l. rogular with j)r.
KIng's New I.if. Pills. 'rbelf action
Is 80 gentle that the appendix �e'..r
h.1 caul. to make the I.alt complaint.•
Guaranteed by W. H. Elhl Drugilot.
2t1c 'rr, tbom.
mllged.
The First National B�n.k-,--- .
Of Stateeboro, 0••
Good Word. for ()bamberlaln'M
(JouIrb Bemed,�
P.ople�verywh.r. takl! plealure i�
teetll,lnlf to the «cod quaUtI... of
Ohamberllln'l Oou«h ReDl.dy. M... i-==:�'-'-_:_---------:1j.Edwart! PhllUpo of Barelaf, Md., cIa. Th. IIro 01 the mercury arc I.tl!
wrltel 1"1 wloh to tell you that 1 Dan ed·a ,am. c•••• amounts to 3.000 hOUri
reoomm.nd Obamberlaln'l Oou,b All more. l'b. conducllinr material d
Bemedy. ., Iittl, ,Irl. Oatb'�ln', anode I••Itber m.rcury lIon., Ir
wbo Ia two rea.. 01. lUll been takln, Ito and Iron, �r Illck.�tbll' remed, wheoll,r .b, bu had"
ctOld Iloce Ib, wu 'wo moatba old.
.About a .onth ara I oontrlc... a
dreadful cold m,,,I' but I IIookORm­
borlaln'l Oou,h Remed, and \Val IOOD
uwill u ev...,:' Tbll "mad, II for







S. T. OHANOE,Manager and· Proprietor.
WAKEFIELD GO-CARTS....,
none petter.




I. a sure cure for all
LIVER rrROUHLES
I1nd a preventive of
TYPHOID
and other fe\ ers
THE CHANGE
AIID




Silt 'or Cow. f rme u,atol atockumu should At �
thhl probieul or (erlUlty un I I'eed-otA
«'I" tee J e .18) wH81e , Ith II. shovel &ad a




for OVer 50 Years
Price 3!k: .nd :M)c
A GUOD BEt INNINll
8"Jln�NI1w that W6 aile enga&'td
)'0 I blust eeonomtse
Jnck--l Go alreactf I m iDOL cnnlag
on BII.� tOt :tile other Clrll-New }.o.rk
SUD
=J-;c:::.,Db\ COr KI�e�g�.rr:;,
ReitAlNr IS tri,,' I'M ttlt� "Dd treattMl free.
Dr 1I.B.�1��1oIla. Po.
lNEQUAUi'Y
KDitkor--I\Vhal ese sou 81�1.« for'
Bocker-!Jblnklo, bow the auow
stays on tl e atreet vune nve platea
.of Ice cream melt bie1'eoe StellL-New
Isible York S:J'D
Take ,,-rat'll' Tea In d»e«pring-tt will
_Vb yo mlUlY _11 of lleadaCbe, laultucle
and gfluural nl hMltl ThiH natural lasa
tive In r tl� tbe Wood cleanNMI the .pt.em
aad 08tablisbos a normal � 01 titer
kideey.&U<j� __
NOr \\ASrING lI�IFJ
Don t ,OU thJnk ) ou 118 wasUnl'
your I me t.alklDI' the ulue of econe
my to Blank" He bun t aDy money
, know 1t but 1 have -Detroit­
Free Press
o ,Inll to modern method. olllvlnll
Dot one we n La in a tho ,."nd ap
prOBe! ee t h "pcrfoct)J Dat 1'&1 chana-e
witho t e.arorlunohllt' & train of Y.rv
aODoyinr aud sometime. 1) aiD f u 1
.ymptoms
Tltis Is the most crltlcal "eriOt:l of
ber whole exittenca and a\ err W IUDn
who neglect. the CRre of her health
at thlll ume lo-..Itel dl�aAO and pain
When her II,) stum 18 in a deraaged
eoadlttoD 01\ she a prcdhrpo8Cd to
apoplexy or OODf.0lltioD of any orf!D�3:'el;�d:e!m: ��,,�h�1 r�r'tb�
tlouof Ilcno IMolrt'ltaUoa" I nlte Ilte a
burden At. tI is timo a 1!KJ cancers
and t 1m!)r. aru more lta.ll0 to form
agei 00,1& tI cte deatr cU ..o 'WOrk
�tf���oe=�u�o:ct:�nhe:.�h��
b...achet melancholia. tread of 1m
pendlng ••II. palpltatloa 01 the heart
IrftlUlar1Un eon.UpaHoB and dtzlli
ne_ are promptly Jaeeded by Intel
!::':!:��u:� li,�Owb: d!r.ro��l:�
ehure may be ••peeted
lIIn Frede.rlla IOIt So LafaJIIlle
Str..... So Bend Ind wrlle.
DMr X... PlRkham -
NIAGARA The OrI_lnll "Break Plu," Tollaceo. The Only ·'Ad"r.­
tiaecl Brlnd' of Nortll Carolina. Flue·Cured Tolla.eeo.
Sllowln_ 1 GAIN EVEIlY YEAR .IRce Introduced.
"IIITITED IN STYLE au,NOT IN OHEW'
WI ere Nlnga a � roaming torrent
R lsi ee down I S oct y bed
There Is powcr ella Igh to warrant
Many factories It Is said
When the stream to d Ip has dwlncl
IN
And the to �eJllng walls are bare
ilnlcrp Ise by zeal cnklndled
Will paint pili It d soal ads mer&.
-PhIladell hla P bllc Led,e,
Tick. an Sheep
P CI are It q a t1tj or sl eep dl) the
same 8K fa dipping 11 er enter U e
'8heep I } I); on 11M bael n d po a
Itrc,\m or tl e III alor g t1 e body f am
chin to lull AI old te l. or conee lot
18 the Ide 11 thh g to se in al pi) Ill;
the dip In a mill ue 01 less the dip
\\'0 III bo seen oozing Ihro gh the
fteece at the boc), Then let the
.beep go Its body Is "et '" bere the
tick abides next the skl.u and tI e tick
kllle I Caul tar I roduct "III of wblch
there ftl e many on tl e ma ket may I C
used It thl8 Is not with n easy reach
SO to the dr g 8tOl e proc e a pint at.
crude e trbolle Roll nix .. ith It clthe
a pint ot soft BOap or a q a te po II d
ot any bar I Hoap dttisol ed In a pint
of bolllns 'Yater and Ise 01 e purt at
the acid and 80ap mlxt Ie to a h n
dred of warm 80(t waCe This III
1. highly re�omm",,"e" I y D Sme."
-M s Dora De rles In The Eptto
I't
A fe � �Jcglecte I sheep "III eat 111
the p oflt or severnl good ones vet
�� ��h�l: ..I:::��� eble ones and gt e
To cllre (oste I feet 01 ears 1 b
tt em !th 181 bit glcnse seVClal times
nil he l It In ell before go ng to
lied It Is a 'elY effective reme I)
Roots "ben red with grain produce
choice I utton 'nhe sheep mR) be
I e ded on the root crop In tI e flel 1
attel "hlch the crop c 11 be puJle I amI
store 1 beto e frost
APPENDICITIS
aU Ne«:cslarl to Operate aD
lUalil Case!f ..
Automobiles and API cndlclUs ;!cara
some peoplo berore they are htt
AJ pend Icills Is oUell cu Ised by too
much starch I tI e bo 1leis Starch
is hard to digest and clogs up the di
gestlve machll CI y-also tends to
form cakes in U e cec lln (1 but stile
blind pouch at cnlrance to the at
pendh:
A N H girl I ad appendicitis bit
Ihcd on milk to "'A hlle-then Grape
N Its and got well will a tal 01 era
tion
Sbe 1:Ul s FI ve yea s ago while
at school I Buttered ten ibl): with
conslipntion and Indlgestiou (Too
m lch starch vhlle uread lotat.oes
etc which she did no� dlgeHt )
Soon a[ler I left school 1 I ad an
attack of Lppendlcltts and to thll teen
weeks 11\ ed all milk aDd water
When I reco c cd enougb to eat Bolld
food the e "as nothing tbat '"ould
agrep with me until a friend recom
mended G &1 e Nits
When I began lo cat Grape 1'\Ut9
I we shed 98 ths but I soon g ew to
115 Ibs Ihe d stless afte eating
lett me entirely HDd lOW 1 am like a ,
Ii t eh sheep shoul I be ullo � ed ft e
feet tloar SllHce Iud elght�en inche:J
to t" a feet at II e HiCk
The tro ghs for grain feeding sho Id
be ten to lVteh e Inchc3 wide so that
tl c sheep must eat slow))
:
f
Great suffering Is the lot of all women, w!)o neglect the health of their wo-
Or manly organs. No reason to do so, any more than to neglect a sore throat,colle, or any other disease, that the r!jht kind of medicine wiD:Cure. Take
'1 ildles Wine of Cardui
for all your womanly Ills. It can never do harm, and Is certain to do good.
III S Mfl SaUle H Blair 01 JohlllOll City 't.enn.. writes
'" had IIIff,red from womanly 1nIub.. for ....
teen months, and had tour doctors but they could Dot help ID' IDltll • began to lake WID, CII CIrduJ
Nov 1 think 1 am about well At aU reliable dnIIIIIata. ID $1 00 bolll" Try IL
I&mITE US I LmER Wrll...... for.".........._ ..._'1'••,,__ rww_ 11---Be nil " Allyn dnc he r.,. ••t.tInl ace ,n4 np),.H be Slftl Ift.wn ..............Don t aell Clover Hay
c=-.--
The �tbleelbol"U !\tlWeI!In Re: Application for Reductioni. I'NClonrOIlATKIl.) ,
of Passenger
Wholly ,h'pelllient upon It... IIn.l· YololI'll,
1I0's I'UI' UII r cxlstcllco. Unlliitlu ufl If our PII8�oh;ol' I'IItCII are.'SI�ltcsh()l'Q tho onl�' poi lit whl,," II>! I
dllNld to n mllxhllul. of two coblll
Rates in Georgia. YIlLhIL� d"\'I'lollC<I ·.IIIl1,'lollt hnsi- It would out ill h IlfoUI' gross earn-IIC,," ttl Hnpport It I'('glllill', 1'1111'1 III;''!! wllh,,�.t nff"cblngl UI' olrpelllllll
IIcdg�ullgctlcy is tho smull town of lind would 1'L","lt IL� lolloll's:
Itll'.r.,I.� �h" p",r, "III,," •• �L.','·' . h If f S
.Bl'Uoklllt, IIl1d tllllt 0111.1' wlthl .. tho Or""I'.. 'I(r •• r,.illl(,'
borUII.2ud.OIlI•• III.illlll,tL.,. Statement of 1. Randolph Anderson on Be a 0 avan- IllL,tyelll'. fcstlmutothlltll'oll'ill I"'r uuuum ..•.•have to depend upon Stntit.'Nhorn P 11l1g-'r tJlJl,!ruthur I');.
fOI' fliNy 70 pUI' C('nt of 0111' tot,,1
I'"'''e' pcr aunum .• 117115.28
}I'h:'�ll Uh');'� & t'IXt'ff �On1.2'J
r.·l'ight UIISh'"""""111 40 PCI' cellt ,f _
OItr total pussengur hu�icrHIIII; IIlItl f.t'llvlll,c 1lIIIIIlUllh.llldt.
J2720,46 '1218.12
lit tltllt''''UIII'O 011 1111 UUSill1lHli \\'0 un �"t.ftl I'••••n••r
have to meet the competition or bll""e.,.. M88.Ba
the OUllt1'lL1 of Gem'gill, whloh bus The I'osnlt would bc allll08t AI
It is verv gouorully udmitted, T
1
"tlll;(·. ]ilVCII I�� mnttcrs st",',tl to- Israetol'il), t1.1S0hul'gL"1 when this
II line from there to SIIVllllllllh. bad if the mt1s ILI'O reduced to a 21
think, tlt!Lt thc phenomenal devol- 1,111.1' it Is undeninbly true thllt they ICIllllllliSSion
nct� ...nd is I'cgtu·.lcli ns
�I'hls oompobltlon Is vory keen, unrl oeuu buxlness b!lsis. It would give
opment which is tllkillg pluce ill
,'"'C
not receiving their proportion- a gruat 1I11l1 lmpurtinl tl'ibulIILI to
we huve II hBIU stl'nggle,oll 0'11' thL"'C I'csnlt�:
our state is hll'goly due to themuuy "to share ill this Increased pros- lIass U(lOIi filets suhmitted, IIIUl to
limlted l·o.'OUI·OO<;, te Iumish the 110· t+ru.. p•••• llg.r ••ru· .
I f ruil I' lbl 'I
.
tl I conunodatious IIl1d tho servlee to
IlIgoIl,er.,"I""... OIlOfi'
smuli, inc;Iopcllclclit illCfl � nu I'oal 11(H'ity for It is nn uucont roverti 0 rene 01' exact JUs eo t iereou, Pus'g'r uJlurlililllg eX.
which. like pifUlCOI'S, h�L\"C pushed t fnet that the I1HJIICY invested in III the hallulillg of the present
enable U� to meet it.
pensee per unuum. . (ljO:i.2::
uut iuti) t U waste plueos uud uu- tlunu IS ylddillY twiny less net I'C- uppllcation fur ro.luctlon of pus
Uuder tl'uckagc agreement with li'lx-cd Uh'g'8 & tItX�s. 21101.22
ucvclol;ed ,listl'ict, I f the stlllo, I tllI'IIS to thcir ow 1101'S thlln 1110110.1' sellgol' mtes, T tako it that it is
the ScnuOILI'llll'e OPCl'lLto 0110 IIIIS' -----
t '1 I
" 1:l7211'lo 11110.62
allll have lJl'Ollghtol' alC bllllglllgllll\CSLCfl ill III 11l0sL .lll) other IllIe illlpIOIU'!1' Lo cunsllLol' Ilnythillg' but sCllgCl'
I'alll raj�' each wn,y he- l.uuvill,i:lllllllullllcllnlt
tholll lllto lile lIud PI'ospcl'ity. ] t uf lllllilllCSS, Lho passengur lHisinc.'Ss or the lincs
twuell Stu.tl'Nbol'o nnd Sn,vannn.h, n 011 1l8S!it'lIgel' lHllil-
is also b'l'lIcrally IIl1dCl'StOO!l that I Thu q IICSLiOIl or the rcuuctloll of I II GL'OI gin, '111,1 thu clloct npoll it dis�lIlL'o of say 53 n�i16'!. 011 thcse ""'. 0(. , .. .• ll6OI�gft
these short, 11110.' or I'IlIIl'oacl leallllll��'UlIg(,,' "'les "t Lhis time is IL ur ILIlY I'CdllCtiOIl lit the pl'l'Sellt
tl'nlllM the avul1Igedl�t'Ulec tl1lveled
. 'l� Is imflossiulc ta snppo,,3 thlLt
pCl'force u. ha·lIll·to·mouth ex.istonce VCI',)' SCl'iUlU; nnd ron-roaching one tillle. Freight rutcs I\lId fl'Cight P�l' pIL�e!,gel' h�t yeu.. Wa,'i 14 in OUI' RPIU-soiy settled tcl'l'itOl'y
allli that 1'01' tho 1II0St p",'t theil'l mUIlh 11101''' so Lh�1I the public gell' bllsilless must 00 left Ollt of ont 1I111�.
\\ 0 'LI� opcmto II mixed lilly such illcrun�cd tl'llvol could 00
mlLrgill of pl'ollt is so smali tlmt a I �I':I.IIy has allY idell of, 1'01' it mill' cnllsillemtion Olltil·cly. Tho two
tl'8ll1 1'1111.1' oollh way uetweell produced 011 theso I'educed rlltes RS
vCl'y slight elmllge III their \'oluIIIO I'esllit III mom h!"'m thau bellollt cl..�sos of sel'vice areoutll'cly ilepar: S�Lto�blll'O Cuyler, n distlLnce of a3 wOlllollOgill te nmke up suoh 10SH·
nf UUSilll"'� 01' ill their ratc.� spells to the public iL�ulf. 1'0 the aver· ate und distinct 111111 tho mtcs 011 IlI1ICO!: 011 thoso tralus tho IIVCl·· es IL� th6'!e.
1'01' thrm thc vitlll diffcreuco uc· ago indhilluul citi"clI it will bc of ench must 00 so adjusted III1(lmlliu.
age dl�tuncetluvoled pel' pas:'eugCl' It hilS blOCII suggested tlmt t�t
tWL'OII e"utillllcd oxlstouce IIl1d littlo 01' 110 pmeticill bClleflt,11I1<1 to tailwd that euch lOlLY yield" rca. h�t .1'081' II'II.'! l�·milCO!. In mIdi· mtCII mill' be 1'C<IlIctod for the big
1'llIIt bcnutiful lake III toWII h..llkruptoy. It ought to 00 c1om', tho lill'mer lelL�t of 1111. 'rhe sOlmblo pl'Olit. ,All fair·minded t'o�, te thcs.e t1"�IIS I\'e opel1lte one nlilr\)lIds Blld thllt thc little Olles
back of tho sto...,s 011 South Jllaill uut it dOO'! 1I0t'seom te 00 nppro· amouut of mouey""vcd iu a yelll' mOil will agroo with tho tl'uth of fl'lllght
trulU dally eaoh way be· be left 1I101le, alld would not be
is a good plncc te raiso fevlll'lInd chted, tlmt thCl<c little rOllds must to the avel'llgu oitl"ell 01' to tho tho PI'illciple, hLid (Iow,n uy the
tll'een Statosboro alld Ou�le�. affected. 1'hi� is a physical 1m·
polly WO!;'!. IICCCS"III'i1y stllrt out in II very f'LI'm�I' by the reduction 1I'0uid 1I0t Wiscollsin l'8ill'OILtl commll!.�ion, O�r outstlLlldlng- Cllpltahv.8tlon possibility. I huvo cstimated that
snmll wily IlUd IIpOIl a very utl'llI,t him mlitorillily olle way or that fl'OlII the stulldpolnt of cqllity
conslst� of *200,000 of common 40 per cent. of 0111' pllSScnger bllsl·
smaU sCllle in evcry I·o.ipeet, IIl1d tho 01' the other, bllt the nggl'egllto' thel'e is no jnstllIcation !'or making
steck lind ,11811,000 �f live per cent nCIIS I. competive lit StlLtcliboro
that they must bnild themsrlv"'� oOCct upon the mill'OIlds and theil'l" plll!.�ellger cont"ibnto to the car. bu.
nds. 1 he fixed U1tores.t chu.rge
with the Centnll of Georgia, If
up and pm'foot lind completo them· employees, lind persons directly or I'ying cOst of freight, lind that to
on the bund� th�refore .'S 1110,250 the Cent",l cf Georgia is put, IlPOU
selves in roodway, ill equipment Indircotly tlepen(lent upon them, redlloo pus!ICoger ratCII to a point per annum, u�ld IS equl\'alont to a two cent m� we must moot that
and in fllcilitios along with the may readily be very iujnr· where pussengers are 'carried at a
*280.33 per mile of rood, No fill'· rn� or forfmt thllt PII�t of our
growth of the tJrritory they BI'Il iOIlS, lind thlls detl'lment,,1 to the loss lind to recoup such 10IIII from �ber bunds on �he. prescntHne or buslOCII6. The 1'CS.ult IS shown
serving and devoloping. It is dif· stoto liS IL whole. Statistics tell 118 the prolitH on freight rates 1I'0uid
lOad, are pcrmllll!lb)e under th, clearly la the followUlg table:
IIcult 'I',d·o"'-"Imp�.· I'ble 'or theln tl t t Ifth f th .. , .... 1'0 be to t· I)' I torllls of the mortgage. This capl·
Pr••ent-Non·oumpetltlve
lW ".� II 18 olle .. we 0 e mtu6 nuU ..n prac 100 8 spec C8 0 P I'acy ,
.
passenger grolls ttRrllinp 8161.87
to obtuin credit or burl'Ow money of this country are engaged in the upon the shippers of freight. �h�ltlon scarcely did �ore than I're••nh,umpetltlv. p."
even to meet pl'Clllliog needs. As II I'IIi1road business. The lumber Neithcr is it proper to consider
urlUsh the IIrst beginolOp Qf a ••Dger ••rllln", (688<1.68)
.
Id'
. . . railroad. All the many thinp un 2 c.n� ba.l, 88811,72I'ule they nre almost eotll'ey e· and the lI'On busincs.. lire two of the SltUlLtlOn that may exist ,10 n 'P....n!l.rup.r.ex. U765.2i
poudent upon ,their earulngs for the largllSt iudustrlllS of this sec· other statCII where clreumstunces ��I� In th� way of equipment, Floed oll.r,•••nd
obtaing the menns of improving tioo and the railroads are by far and conditions may be substantial.
acl t es hea\'lcr track, and othllr· UUI ' HIII.22
them"elves; lind theh' 1I1,R1lclal the' largest cOnsumers of these 1.1' dissimilar 'from those oxistlng wise to make it approximate a � i2Mi:iii
condition is kept stmined almost products. I am told by a proml· here. Eveu within the limilB of staUd:� mil� have to 00 paid r.eavlng on tot.1 buoln...
to the brcnking'point by their IIcnt lumbel'mlln that nearly 80
pel',
ollr olfn stute our laws wisely reo. ?ut 0 ts earnUlgs. Its net earn· • deftolt or 84.88
struggle to keep pace with the de· cent of thc lumber output of Geor. ogllize that diBSimilaritillS of COli. '�� havo �u .�lIy applied I� This mult woult( inevitably
mands which the accelemting de· gia mills is bought by, or for the dltions exist, Be groot that one lillo beetI. wdaylaned"o dl�dldeud h� ever follow aud our p_enger busill_n ee ar or pm upon Its cap be made to inour' a dellclt even
velopment of tl)eir torritory lIIal\08 IIHe of, the railroads, and that the may prolltably operate upon a mte took
.
upon them. 'mil roods 81'1l paying fOl' it to·day which would ballkrupt other. if
I s . though tho order l'C<Iuclng the
In tiDlCII of political agltatlou an IncreMO of more thao *J.2 per applied to all alike. The al'gu. ,During the three year period nLtos expressly exempted .hor�
like the present, when the public thousRnd feet over the price paid a menlB of those who have preceded eudillg'
June 30th, 1006, our llgul'lJ:! lilies. It i8 a striking lIIustratloil'"
I,
Is beinll led on and encouraged to few years age. When It is thus i me at this hooring and the ,enOl",1
show thc following results: of the far rellChingoffeelBofehallges
policy of KOlleral and unreasouillg _" that, if this continued tollden·: auswel' by 1IIr. A. Pope on behalf Average
total annual In rates, alld of the interdepen·
hostility to railroads, 110 ono says a cy to reduce ratCllahould result ill'of the short lilies of ;"ilroad in gl'OS8 earninp, e52,868,711 dence of oue line upon another u
word in favor of the small lilies of seriously cripplillg the spendihg! Georgio, have fully dlseussed the Average. totsl annual regards rate making.
h h I·'
. operatillg expenlltlll 31 813 55 1!000peetfully submitted,
There wu a time, 11011' hnpplly railroad w io are strugg mg power railroads, it must affeet the coudltlons eX,istlng here and
" . , .
a number of ycars past, whon Iliollg, oftou under most advel'sc Clulling capacity of so mauy of Gur thl'Oughout the colllltry and have
Avcl'llt!e tetal anuual J. RANDOI.PH ANDERSON,
parenlB were conceded almost the ,conditions, working day Rnd night citizens Rnd cast a blight upon two very forcibly polntod out: (1) that
IIxed ch'g's &; taxCII.. 10,768.06 Pros't. Savannah & StatCllbero Ry.
power of life and dootb over their to'build up our stato. Iu the hue at .'Ieast of our other leading the dellsity alld character of our
Average Dnnual gross
Ilhlldren. 'They were pel'hllttod to alld cty that is I.Jclllg raised, the Illdustries it will be at Ollce appre· popllintloll In Georgin are such as JlIIIIIICnger
earnings.. 14,1186.411 NOTICE.
beat their offilprlng 'at pleR8ure, trouble is that 110 one seems. to elated that the results of this ag!. yield a comparatively small pas.
From these Jlgul'llS It 11'111 be Dr. A. L. R. Avabt and I having
and mereil_Iy whenever it suitod stop long enough to think of them. tatlon Il!" very far·rcachhig, and' seliger busilless alld cannot justify
Eeen thllt our average gross allnual formed a
.
copartnership, whioh
their whim to do so. But 1111 cn. Yet these smail lilies represent in tha� it is not at nil cerlnin whether B reductiou ot' pussenger ratCII at pauenger
earnlnp have amounted went luto effcet ou the 111th Inst.
lightened public sentiment hu pnt the aggregate fully one·fourth of the resnlts may not be producjl[ve this time, ,(2) that owing to the
to slightly In e�CIlS8 of 271 per It will 00 neeessary for me to p'ut
a legal end to that sort of thillg. the total ruilroad mileage of Geor· of more harm thau beuellt to the ellormous i�Jre&8C8 that have
cent of our to�1 gl'Oll8 oornlngs. In shape the uotes and accou��
The law now recognlzcs the righlll gill. Stat9. takon pl"ce in the past few years
Under the condltl?ns of our bll8l· held by me to that time. ThOlC
of children al;ld Q<impels parents to Ullderlying' the p...,srnt agitatioll The question of the proposed reo III the prices of all commedities
nellS alld the servlcc we rellder It
indebted to me, either by uote or
disehal'Jll their dutY,towards them. to redllce passellger rates lurks this duetlon of rates Is certaio1;ll olle alld labor, the railroads not being
00818 U8 proportl�nately more for account, are roqUllSted to come
The man who troots his 011'11 child same' feeling of hostility to rail· culling for extreme caution and de· allowed t,,; raise their rates are al·
our pnssenger bnslDess thau it does forwal'd alld either 8tlttle or ar.
with cruelty Is ameuable to the roods which I thillk' iu large D1e&11t liberatioo. I am glad that the 'ready suO'erillg from heavy shrink·
for our frelg�t business but let us rallge the same at once
law just 88 If a neighbor's child ure.ari8C8 ti'Om, a fcelillg of alltag· wisdom of our people, ill the past, ages iu their net revenues, In many
lIIlIIume that 10 conslde.rlng pussell· M. M. HOLLAND.
had been the victim. Some onism to large col'porationa and has provided a body such 8S this illstunccs to all extellt that Is ger
rates It is ollly faIr to apply ..
parents In this community seem bll8iness lustitutlons. I would commission, to patiently weigh alarming, and therefore the ptCllcnt
thl. same peooellt8gc to the total
FOR SALE,
t to i thl 1i t, b t point out to the advocatCII of thllSe and ct.nsider it. It Is olear to you timo is not opporlllllll for any reo
of �he operatlngexpellllCS and llxed
;e: P'=0�8 IIke\h::8tar::m: reduced ratCII,that they should be alld it is 'known to every man who duetlon of their gl'Ollll revellues; (3) .charges. 30 1I'0rse 8qglne and boUer gOod.
day or �wo ago will doubtl_ have very careful IllSt ill the end the reo h .... ever served in the legislature that 110 supposable luorease of
At Pl'8ICllt we are allowed to
condition and saw mill complete,
the. eft'eot of letting III a ftood of suits of tho present agitation may ,that the legislature itself coo1(l not travel could possibly make up
the oharge a charge amaximum of 1.04
for sale on Savannah &'StatCllboro"
light upon snch parents.-&van. not produce even larger and more possibly handle and in\eUigently loss In revenue which the redue.- (fonr cellts) per
�mlle. On this railway Enough tlmbe� f�r 100,·[
'. b I
.
I'" 000 feet and more obtai liable .
nah News. powerful corporations thau exist act upon sllch a qUllStlOlI. Ollly tloll would cau,se. as sour pussenger resu... an: 118 • . �
, today, by. bringing abont condl· such a body IL� this is competent I desire to supplement this with follows:
-Statesboro Mac!lIneWor
tions In which it is Impossible for to sift all the facts, aod reach a ,a few faclB relatillg 'particularly to Gl'OII8 pRlI8Coger earo, RJCIIOVAI; N,OTIOJII.
small corporations to thrive. Less just collclusion UpOIl them. the &vr.onah & StatCllooro rail· inp per aOllum ..... *14,1186.46 I bIVe moved'mllb� uol barn_
thau llfteen years ago practically The sccoud paragraph of the Ilrst way. jThis comJl8uy Is a short liue Oporatiug-passengerex. , .hop to tbe Fordh.m .and on W... ·
all of tho �ih'Ollds of this .tate article of ollr constitution lays of only 33 miles in length, exteud· penses per allnum. . . 9,7611.23 M.ln .tr""t, 0ppOOIt.! th� POO'
passed through an ora of baukl'llpt· doivlI the flllldumontal principlc iug f"om StatCllboro, iu Bulloch
---- omoe, where I will be glad to h..e OIl
cy, reooivorshi).Jtl and re·ol'galliza· for a free govornm'ellt that "Pl'o, county, in a south.easterly direo. Net passenger oornlup rrlendl c.1I on me when In 11.001 'or n-
et per anllum 4 821 22 pair. In my lin.. Notbln, bu' arl"',tion whieh swept m9St of tho little tection to PeJ'SOIl ILlld propel'ty is tion to a poiut ou the FI h dlvi· ...
. . . . . . . , •
. T,llSIIllxed charges. and 01... work I. done at my Ihop. Newlilies out of existellee. If a simi· the paramount duty of geveroment slon gf �he Seaboord Air Lille rail· barn... tr.ded ror old onel. I k.ep on
lar era is to l'C8ult from the pres· alllt shall be impartial ulld com· wllycnlledCuyler, ill Bryaocoullty,
.
taXCII 2,961.22 band ••upply or .took and poultr,
.
ellt dill' agitation it COlli ollly meall plcte.'" This commissiou is the abollt 19 milllS WllSt of the oity of . :.
rood•• I .ppreolate the p.tron.ge or
that the day of the small railroJMi medium provided by our laws fOI' &vllullah. The totl'itory traversed LcavlDguetmcomefrom •
tb. people In the p..� and Ilk a con-
is ovcr aud that they must.be abo regulating these properties in these by this lille is stricUy l'Ilml and passenger
bnalnllll8... 1,880.00 :�nu.no. or 11100.
!IOrbed in alld becomo parlB or fu· repeelB Ilnd upon this comlllission agl'lcllitumi and Is still very
On 33 mil" of road then we have
ture corporatiolls large enough alld devolves the duty while l'egulating sparsely settled. Cuyler, our only made
a total ne� prollt of 11,<
General.Hauling. polI'erful ellough to stand the them alld holding them to tho poillt of conneetion with thc Sea. 860 from our Jl888enger bnslness Notice.
I am better propared than ever, straiu of the more ollerOils colldi. propor discharge of their duties to bool'(l Air Lillc rallll'ay, is.merely allnually
for the past three years. ,For the purpose or dissolution
tic do your hauling, both light and tlons that the. politicillns al'C en·. "ft'ord them at the same tillle that a n!lDle on tho map and has 110 in.
This It will �,admltted .Is a very we will sell our entire saw mill
heavy. Ha\'e better to8ms aud de'avoring to indllcc the public te impartial and completo protectioll hubitants at all.
For abeut 7 narrow margm frullnanClal safety. mill bll8in_. All lIIachinery
. I h bee d' th f th I
.
h'" hi h 'red il f C I th I' It docs
not Include any allowance comparatl I ' II
will give It my pers,onal attention. Impose.
t as u all IS e 0 e r rIg w c, are I'llqUI m ffi out rom 11.1' er e IDe
ve Y new; .our m ell
policy of our existing lull'S to foster by onr state constitution. I sub. rllns close alollg the little Ogoochee
or o.�tl",ato for acelden1l!. We east of Clito, Bulloch COUllty, Gil.;
alld encourage our short lines of lIut that this CIUUlOt be dOlle If river through a county II'hieh pro.
hllve had no pll88en�cr accidents of lu ,flrst·class running. order; 111.
railrosds, alld if their l18efulness is this commission is to 00 looked duccs very little traffic and pl·lICti· any
moment and thIS lIarrow mar· horse power; 3 good mul.,; 1
to be preservcd to'our state It ,is upon and is to act, as some of ollr cully 110 pussenger busillllSll. The gin
of prollt,shows that we simply wagon; 2 log carts; good supply of
imperative that they should be "". politicians and newspapers dellire 'm08� important PQint on the road'
canllot aft'ord to have any. A water; timber conveplellt to mill
. lowed to sha." in the prosperity It shoo1d, 118 a partlll8D body n Is StatCllbero, a thriving little elty single pll88Cnger
accldent Involving for two years work; shantll!l!l �4
which they themselves have been any l'IlSpeet. It can only be doue of about 2,Il00 inhabltanlB. It is alollf ofu much 118 *10,000 would all 'necessary buildings on mill
the chief illstru!"ents '!' c_ting u�d the fuuetioos of this colllmis· the e�tremc northeru tel'Dlilln:' of wipe out all of our' uet pussenger ground. For further parlllcuJal'll
for their respective portIOns of the' SIOU CUll ollly be pl'Oporly and sut· 'lilt· Ime lind we are BllbstuntlUlly revenue for" period of ut lcnst six soo J. J. a�� J: :a HOlI'ard atmin)::.
J. n., �rll,I.KII, l�lliLor Rlld OCII'I Mg'r.
1'1.,' 10,
Publl.hcd '.He,days and Frhlny .. by
TIlK BTATKtlUOftO NKW8 J·VlIT,1811INCl
Oo)lI'AXY,
It looks thllt somehod'y I, goillg
til huild II rnilroud, hut whether it
is coming to this towu is uot known
II.'! yet. .
Tltft is the he.I\')· wright ClIIlI1i·
dato 1'01' 1'''081010Ilt, ILlld tho I'Ilds
'1Jell�ve he \\'111 holrl doivlI tho Iirl
nll'ight.
nlltcl'pl'is(' dnut camp around
towmi whoro evel'.v body urc us rich
I�� the)' "'"l1t to he, bllt cllpital
sooks livo phLCL'S.
Rain und mol'u raiu mnlccs the
gnL�s gl'OlI', nlld keops tho lill'lner,;
011 the hllmp.
Do uWIlY with liquor IIl1lt pistols
and 10lltillgaDd this COUlltrywould
be " pretty plooe to live ill.
Do you waut to help your town!
1f so IlIvllSt your mOlley III entor·
pl'ises te huip, and not curry it
'elscwhere.
If o\'erybody sat dOWII alld done
nothing tho town would be us dead
as a mackerel.
Some people objoot to flayillg
taXIlS 011 propel·ty that they own.
Brother jnst give it to Homcbody
who will pill' the taxes with plcus·
lire.
Now Duullway gave the folks
some.plalll talk, Bnd told thc
whole truth, yet the bad old world
11'111 not hood the advice.
RestauJ:ant Still Open.
I take this method of stating
,bat my restauraut isstillOpell and
will remaln so during the entire
Bummer. Thl8 is the only one that
has ever run .here during the "Sum·
mer monb. I 11'111 appreciate a
vialt from my friends whon they




exchange. Special attention givon
to moving heavy niachincry:
J. M. Fordham.
\11'" nah & Statesb�ro Railway Before Georgia Rail­
road Commission at Its Hearing in At­
lanta on April 23rd, 1907,
T.A. WIIIOD.






Complete Trip $57 Every Expense Pald�
including railroad and pullman trnsportation, baggage and passenger transportion, hotel rooms, meals en
route on trains, admission to grounds for seven days, and entrance fees to a number of good shows' pro-
fessional guides daily, water trips around the Naives of the world and Hampton Roads.
I
For further information call on or write
The Jamestown Company of Georgia,
I Statesboro, Ga.
STUAYEl), Tu Rece,er's A_lmenls. al.rlllMunday, Ihy J8: Oliln, 8 to U, Ztlftr,
]0 tllll: nnllrt'{rnIlIHI4�I,h rll"lrlot,l:!
tn�; 't'um Alurril'l' dt;url!," �) b: J"hll
U�r!!���:�� �tMn�Jhr4: Knlrht IIrulI., 8 (
W ,': Still"n, 1I�" I; O\",rtllr,,"nd mh Every Arrangement Made for Hal'ing aude 1 �ash, C!OOI' anr! blind machine- tilt




May In:.1 W WrlrW. 8 to O� Jake
an n e nun 0 e OUI' plant we a.1·e now [Il'l'parell to manuflloture __Futch'. old place, 10 �" 11 � 1.lntun Rigbt Kind ofoHomeseekers
_._,
N,'al'. n to I: Eol., 2 .& 8; oourt thing' III WOI)I! that goes: in a lmilding. We are aIse
!lroDnd ll1401h dll�rlct. 4 to fi!J W z.t· The wOl'k of Georgia I II r 'toru".r', a� nllrht. ling
.
prepared to dn your build in!!: fOl' you. Give Us .....
'l'llUrad.y. M.y 111: M J MoElve.n'l !lOll Al!!Iociation will 00 f�lly cs· , � I
,-
8 to D; Jlrooklet, 11 tIl I; Grlln.h.... 2 tablished by the time the direct wOl'k and �a\·e ilion!','.
teL·
.
Mund.y. M.y 20: Conrttrround 1647 ilhmlgrallt stoamship lines from We/take plea$ul'� in stating that \Y,e now have in stoold.dlltrlot, ij to 9�.J 0 Denm.rk'i. 10 tu Europe to &"lLllllllh are Illangu· f hDeWitt'. Carb'ollzt'd Wbitoh Halel �!�'�I�t�e��n�I:�'BIMM�.':.o�,.D:i rated In SeptemlOr. The state Is one 0 t e new IJrtck stort'S in tile Brannen' block._ fallMalve doe. Jlot mere), ".a1 on the lur· nlKht, line of B 'II ' Hid S l' �____
(ace; It penet.ate. the pore••ud 'I'u..�ay, M.y 21: Alenk HeHltrlx
bQing t�oronghly OI'gllnlzedullder UI I er.i arl wal'e an upp les. vur_
promptly reUeve. pam c.u••d by boll. .ohnol huu.e. 8 to 8; EHlHlh D.loaob'. the auspices of thc 8SSOOiatioll, ulld aud 8a�eS ro"mfl wlll be fOUlll) open dUI'ing busin_baara
burn....Id., out••nd .kln dl....... to to 11; cpurtground «I,h dlStrlot, Ito wheu the imlgrullts begin to ar· h '11 b d't k ft
I _1001_
hlle.p.ol.llnood (orpUea. B.w"e :::�;1�'F�!�k�lt:,"4�t!�:h��lor, 4:110 rive they will be direcled hI a ,were we WI e re� y 0 rna eyou gUlle8onNl,,--.
or Im1tatlonl. Bold by W. H. EIII.. Wedne.day. Ma. t2: Court,round systematic manner to the section, you mlly need In our line. Our mills are stUl .....
_==========-=:-.....===========_....-.... 43th dl.trlot. 8 to 8; Re,llter. 1010 I;
RI"I oldmill, 8 to 4.
. where tbey a,re�Ikely to do bCIIt. on the. line ot t�e Central of Georgia R'YI where .......
RIIlIet 'rom Rheuma,'" Pall.... th::�:'!tl!�':�tu:h���h':''':� deliver all Lumber and Shingles. I
"I lulfered Wllh rheumatl.m for socilltion, whose headquartors are We carry in stock in our uptown office a ruJI liaeol
uver I..u year.," o'J. Mr. Rull,"d tAl.... G hided" PI' •C t IrK W t FI a
. .ny', n., us a III .0rlD· a nts Oils Sash Doors Bhnds and Builders' .Ba1d-
I
urr1 t. pa ro min," tty, III, ••
illg a number of count 0 Dba.
" , ,-"\
',lIomoUme.,lt.ettled In m1·knee..nd . y rga ware. When you need anything of this kind ""n _aI.m!"i me .0 ( oould b.rdly w.,k .t tloD that will III!8lst the stato or· " e'
otber t,mea It would t.. In my reet .nd gaolzatiou In Its work of induolng 011.11.
h.nd••0 I wa. Ino.paclt.ted ror dutJ. thl'lety,and dllSlrable aliens to be.
One nl,hl when I wa. In .ev.r. 1I.ln come citizens of Gcorgla. He has
•nd lam. (rom It my wife wen I to lb.
dru, .Ioor. herA .nd 0.01. baok with a foulld that a gtC8t lilany people a."
bottlo o( C1,amberlaln'. Pam Balm. I Interested In the movement, aud is
w.. rubbed with It .nd (ound tb. pain kept 9118y 8upplying informatloll
h.d ne.,ly ,one durio, 'he nl,ht. I to th08e who apply.
kept on u.lng it (or. little more than When a state eommittee co .
two woeko .nd ronn� thlt It IIr 0'.tb..
01
rh.um.tlom .wa,. I hove n ,t hod an, posed of Hon. Hoke Smith,. G.
troubl. from that dlo••le ror u••r Gunby Jordall of Columbus, anI
thr•• month••" For ••1. by W. H. Major W. W. Wllllamsoll, of Sa·
EIU. ,Dru,,,llt vauuah, called ou Pl'IlSldentRoose.
NOTICE
velt ..hlle ou their way to Enrope II. to InvllStlgate labur condltlonaWe have this day acoopted the there, they found that the chief
agency ,for hartllStlng machines, exooutive was 10 thorough accord
mo�el'll, rakes, binders, gasoline with the purposes 'of the II88OCla· 'II �
,
englUl!I!I ete, 'v'e will 00 glad to tlon. ;prIor to the
-;
committee's
,,?mmunicate wlt� or call on par· visit, Mr. Bet,jeman bad been In .tIllS dllSiting sucll machines, owing. Ith a__ ,-,,-' Str&
h ad
con.erence 11' """'re....·y na,to t e, vanced season, and the Commisloner Sergeant, Secretary IIIlimited supply, binders etlpeclall;v, Root, and Al!!Ilstant Secretary Bawe would suggest that panill!! Th I tI ._ kl .
Iah' to h bi
con. e 88IlOO a on .. wor ng11' 109 pure ase ndem,- I rc. t I'd Ith th la d'
118 at oncc. '
n pe eo acco 11' e 11', an
'McCo & P tori' baYing been organized for the soley Sla;:boro':a. purpose of benelltlng the state and, South, is maklllg B palnataking ef·
fort to _ure jnat the sort of peO.
pie who IU'C deslmble as citizens.
The IIIlIIOOlation is worklng ont a
very pel'f'oot system for the en·
couragement and delltrlbutlon 0'
Immli!lants be\Dg thrust upon any
comnianlty whloh may not dllSlre
of tbem. It oft'etII the opportunity
for every community-farmer, III·
dnstry or InvllStor-to secure them
whell they are deBlred.
A short time ago the Brookll
coonty Immigration 8MOclation was
organized andMr. Bet,jeman vlalted
Thomuvllle and Bainbrldie with
the l'IlSult that the ThoD188 county
and Decatur conuty lirganlza�lons
were ImllJediately projected.
Mail Boxes.
'l'ho Nen" h,L. a shipment of
mail boxes slIitjLble 1'01' I'urlll
routoll'thut Wl�" uOlIght nt n BCIII·i.
1100 nnd will be sold ta Illll' sub·
801'lbers the SILme wny. 'I'horc BI'e
Q,lly u few of thelll, so if YOII wllllt
olio chcap .1'011 hlld bottor come
right IIlong IL� they UI'll not cx.
pacted to St'Ll' here lDallY moonF.
When your bllok aohes it 18 almost
1nvarlably an Indloatlon that Imm��
thin, I. wrong will, your k,d"ey •.
'Xeak dltt�.IIsed kidnt'ys frl'quellilly
CIUle a brenk d\)wII of the Imtlre 8Y".
�"'. I'.Wlt�'. Kldn., and BI.dd.r
}'III, afford prompt relief, for weak
kidney., lNlukache IOft.mUlation o( the
bladder Gnd all urinary troulel. ',Sold
bJ W. H. EIII •.
One ercum colomd JCI'lIey oow,
butt·head nllll 1IIlmluked; I also
yenrling heifer. calf, bl'indle, butt·
heud; hail on n smull bell Ilt tile
time of lenvillg home, which was
011 Doc. 2'lst, 1906: Liberal re·
wal'd for ,inforlllatiou of their










Your spring and summer
Wearing Apparel until
you see our new spring
catal�g giving descriptions










·B. H. LM, BRO. & ·W.,
, ..
\
. - SAVANNAH, GA;





" " Hav:ing leased the new briok stables of the
S�tesb6ro Buggy and Wago� Co., located. on.
t.he'nonh side of thtl court house square. I take
this method of announcing that lliave on hand
a fine lot of teams, all brand new, which I will'
use in the livery bWliness. If you want a team
, --eitQer d�)Uble or single-remember that I am
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PI'I· Sash,IDoor and 'Blind Factory.
The Statesboro M'f'g cO•
·Produce.
. .,
The time of the year is now at
hand when you will, want to
I . ,
learn the best· !place where to.
ship your produce such ..
Chickens, Eggs,Pork,Turk.,..
etc.
TbH nndfnllned are loe.Md n.ar 'he 01'1mu.....
in a better poIitlon to obtain for 10U the .ery tic, '" ...
market than BII1pne el... We hue 'be benell' of ......
year.' experllnce in thll hae and ..ill do onr bett ..
the be.t n.al" from the .hipm,n"· eatrll,Md ..
Oheckl fcr an produce WIll be maned tbl lam. eta, ...
produce i. IOld •
Builders, Take Notice.
Having been ill the building
busin_ for the past thirty Ye&l'll,
I know what the bulldem want.
Fimt, Itt the right kind of ma
terla1.
Second, Ia the right kind
price.
If Intel'llSted, call � _ me. I




Oftlce: North side ofcourt honae.






A litll. I(odol uton OOOIIlon.II,.
.......I�II' Arter ••tlng ..iii· nllove
.our .tom.ob bel.bIOI .Dd b••rtburn.
J. B. Joo•• Newport TeDn...rltool; "I
am .ure Ibre. on. dollar bottl.. or
10ur I[odol pooltlv.IJ cured IDe or dJI­
pep.la••nd I o.n reoommend It II
that w•• three ,.... ,,0 and I h.ven't
been bother.d .Inee wltb It." Kodol
I. ,uaranteed. to .,gI,. reher. Bold b,
W.H.EIII.
DYlpep." ADd O,nllral Delnllt,.
.r. cur.d bl P. P. P. LlppmaD'.
Great'Remoll" the luperioror .n Bar.
IIp.rill.l.
p, P. P. I. tbem.talt tonic ror tb.
ltom.cb lh.t wu .ur koown. IDd!­
,e.tlon, B.d Dr..m" .nd Blllou.·
D." gl,. Wa1 rapldl1 to tn. powerful
tonlo ••d blood cl..n.mg propertl..
or P. P.¥..' ,
.A: prominent Railroad Superintend.
ent livlnl at S.v.nn.b, G•. , (10 wblob
cit)' he wu bora). "1" h. r••I.' be'ter
, tbac be .ver did, .nd b. h.d 'be ..o....t
Wbon ,our rood h.. II not properly 0'•• or dllpepala on reoord. He h.d
dl"..ted t�e entlte Iy.tem 1. ImpaIred no appetite, and the little he at. d,ll.
10 tb•••mt prollortlon. Your .tomaoh greed with him c.u.ln, blm to vomit
0..... belp. Kodol For In$llre.tlon aDd ortAo: b. bad p.ln. In the bo.d br...t
DYlpepala not 0011 dl.,..", wh.t lOU and .tom.ob�
I
but ar.er u.,nA'. tbr••
ea' I' Ion.. tbo .tom.cb .nd ad.. boltl.. or p. P. P., bet.lt th.t b•
Itnnrtb to tbe whole bodJ. M.k.. could hve ron,or Ir he could 0111",.
rlcb pur. blood. Kodol conform. to get P. P. p .
tb. N.tlon.1 P.re Food .nd Drug L.w HI. n.me will be "Iven on .pplloa.
Sold by W. H. EIIII. ._.• , ...".. _ t,ion to U.. Bold by AIl'Dru"llta.
LOST
Somewhere betwoon my home
and the court house, a bl'OllCh, eu·
graved, "LauraAidermau." Find·
er will pleas return to
Mm, R. Lee 1Iloore.
,"ubllihod .t all'.lbo.o 00
'l'UIIIDAY8 AND FRIDAY'




We think you want your
clothes to give you a good
appearance from the time you
buy them until they are dis­
carded. We bad this in
View when we made your
exact size In the "Harvard










Cabbage Plants for Sale
Having recently put chased the busmess of the
Strickland Machme WOlks we take pleasure
in notifying the pubhc that we WIll continue
to do business at the 'old stand
Evel ythmg enti listed with us will receive care
ful and prompt attention





Is the latest and mosleucce...
Cui machine of Its kInd ever
used for distributing com­
mercial fertiltzer.
It IS proVIded with all th.




produce a complete DiatribD-
tor being attached to the Planet Jr cultivator, whieb iaatill
a cultivator endorsed by the leading farmers of the world.
Til. Bowe" Dletrlbutor has many advutapa
over the average distributor, among whIch only a rew are
mentioned here
lot III "0\ rlnB' the r, .tlll ••• It Inok .. 0 bed anJ width '.um lro. lao.
inehel wld� " dauy I el.,hli delir d
2n t J h� I pp�r huld. nll1rt! tlhan the a'Yer•.,e mlchllu" henae.' I. D,'"
be lilted 8U It n I hiS iii an ,ther GIllie an.1 "lbur .Ivin, arivlnt...
ilrd It dllltributt!'1i dlml' 't'rtll leU III Ire relll.rly tilin o..hare MOIUI"
the bottulil ot hopper Ilf wht.,r all I "h" lltil Ii I",er than that of uther "Iahla...
"lib It 8 (Iut 01 Iy 1118 �hi III! II tie II IIrket thlt dlflf rJbutiH all brand...
COIIIIIU!rClal fl!rtlllzcrlt \\ heLlier Ir,)' or In Ill. WILh lUI cum dlttrJbutlon BeID.
I kA klll'!t IUIIChlllt' It I r Vf;"1 tj Lhu g""" I lr 1111 adherl lac to top ot boppel'
whl h en I�I!� an rreg IIIlf (cdlllK Phe hOllller 11180 tnnltructed I' to caull
lobe g 1:11 J Lu Fee I rrO! the elltt'f th.:reby ICL"iling \\' Ith th� 'IDI8 unJtor.I.,
whtm al UU:it tlllptllU \\1 ell lull
TESTIMONIALS:
Remember the d amoi d 1. the
commodity today WhlOh ,,111 never
Manv peo
ple are In busine•• today because
love
......._
Erilt h hadn't, R min te b t she r 11
I{ an I kl180d Marla twtoe over
I tried to pe anade Malia 10 atu
utter that b It I co ttdn t She went
In spite ,r ull I l:Ulll
Poor 011 Marla sald M Putter
M owl) A blow like thut ataya by
one Oo} 0\ 8 Ilose she 11 ev er como
again?
Mrs Potte locke I ut 11m wltu a
en lie
She auld she I come 01 Iu the full
to see thnt t get Ethel properly flt
ted out to school she suld quietly
1 Ion t believe even the telej hot e
will en Irel) uhnuge he nil at 0 lee
lames -l"o uh H comnauton
AI:o Illy hoe of Gold Watch""
Jewelry and otherturtlcl•• IS com













K 8 LL THE COU0H I I ,,,11 do genet II iuctienAND CURE THE LUrie!! 'l eenug lit reat nstato sllle.�
----
----.-- I.
sales 01 personalty or will
WITH n", King's 1:'1 act iu capa(llt� where lIfirst IiilIII� iii salesman 18 needed Years IIMlIlIw lIIi�coue-'" III ot experience has fltw,l me IngU ilia", I'J! J • for thiS "ork uUlI Illy mpn �
Corlol IPTlori P leo
� t;ltlOll III tillS hue speaks •
FOR OUGIIS nnd so. & $1 00 � for Itself
�OLDS Fre. Trial i J. A. La,,'er.� lUcttcr, Gil.S.......__...,......................
"P. P. P.
(I'rIulll, ,.... Poll. Jtoot ••d .0'.01••.)
_..... PtIIITIVR QURI'lS or A.M. rORMs "ND I!'I'AO"�
......___ •. r.p......111••
• , ..........................
_....-. .. ,..,rI.. tt wI'lI ""
......._ ....._......
............. f., th. tum of.lI
fro. 0....................... ..,...,














_ ...........nlt.C.t&n... IUtI. - bl....I..................••• •• ,
--. --. Cluoalo , •••1, en ..,..., .................................. --.. ,.lIo., T....,.
--- = 101." ..1.,.........
..............,.,..1 toni.......
::z ,. V. LIPPMaN ..."".......__ ........ 1l.lIdllll.P ,b.
.... ....,. u,............ ••"......... Ga •
....... ... ... '"'' '" P. I', P., ..d
I �\. IIIwyol' should I"we It tellt]eI'coII�cicllco "",I 'should do nothing
his l�omwiollcc docsu't appro\'!',
He is i II honor bound to do noth·
Jerome Criticises Delmas.
Josh.
busy wOl'kiug gellcI111 �reen.
, Miss Hllon ,Tonos, ofMetler, visit·
ed home folks SUllduy ..
��nr n euld ur It cllugh tH.k� Kell,,�dy's
T.nXlltli\,t! Cough Myrup. It is Bettt!r
thllil allY uth("r coul!'h remedy because
Its Illxutl\'u pl'incil)le &Ssures a healthy
oopiolls notion nf the bowel�, Rnd the
SIIIIl!! It. henls irritnt,loll uf the throat
strl'1IgCihcltK the brollchial tubl'S Rud
1,lIn,,'s iullalllllllltiull uf the mu�.OIl8
IIH!lI1hrlllll!, L:olltrlltli' Iloney and'l'ar
r11l'IIMIIiL ttl ("nk,', t:hiltlren likp It.
OunfnrllllS tu "hI! NatlOnll) Pure Food
nlld Drllg Lnw, Sold by 'V: H. Ellis
Do/"lI_ .,,, Til.
WHEN You THINK OF Shield Brand clothing
HARDWARE. THINKOFR1.INES. lelld both in qllltlity lind price.
Bllteh-Pllrri�h 00.
Miss '1'1<1810 I!"OI'd Is book fl'Om
SWlliwihoro where xhe luu; been
holding n position ns bookkeeper
Iilr the Singer Sewing �llIehlne Co.
Uev. I>, W. ]!JIll. 1111(1 �Ir. O. n.
Grhror lind thoil' fll",i1l�s spent IIIfew 'Iny. tills week on o..'jllbnw
lslnnd where they went on " flsh­
ing t,·ip.
M.·. Fmnk Parker enme lip from
Savnnnuh W��lnl'sdIlY utternoon
IIl1d spent the night wlth his pa­
l'enUl, lIlr. IIl1d MI'S. O. O. PIH:kel'.
For wedding (lreleut.o ••e 1\[. E
Grimes, the jeweler.
Prof, J,. B. Bowen hns closed his
school in ths 1'01'1111 neighborhood
lind is speudlug his vneation lit his
home at UJllokshellr.
New shipment of Indies' IInii
men's low qU'll'tel' shoes just (1)'
ecivet! at UJiteh-i�uI'l'ish 00 .
Jllis. ]'0111'1 I'L�� of f:\crcvcn COUll'
ty, is visitillg tho f.Llllily of hOI'
unele, JIll'. :r. O. T,ee, ou West
Mllill stl·cet.
Thc "Tougue nud Needle" Olub
w••� elltertaiuetl by Jlf,'S. Howell
C<llIe 'Ve<lncs<d.ty IIftelTOJu. Ue·
freshlll�lIts wcre �er\'ed IIl1d n
plOlISUllt evelling 'WIIS speut by
those prcsent. Those prescllt were:
Jllestlllmes Howell Oonc, A. J.
Moouey, .T. W. 011 ill', J. H. Brett,
Vil'gll ]fIlkcll, J!'. N. Grimes, Misses
Eunice I,eSter, Inez Williams, Hes·
sie Nowton, Aunie Groover.
Miss Lelia Wilson, formcrly of
this pluee but now ofUo.�well, New
Mexleo, is visiting her parcnUl,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilson.
,
MI'S. Hnllnn Gmham hasl"eturned
to her home in Dluckshelll' afte" II
pleasaut visit to ]fIrs. W. T.
Hughes.
]\[I's • .IlIlIie KOllllcdy- and hel'
dnughtel', Miss Ruth, of Melrose,
}'ht. 11I'C.visitillg the fOl'lIIer's sister
1I11·s. R I,ee MOOl·C.
Where GO··FI,Y gocs lIies will
1I0t go. Usc it on your. HorSt""
lind ClLttlc. 2/jc nnd 50e.
JIl,'S. U. ]lI01'ccr hns l'Cturned to
hOi' hOll1e in Savllunuh after n visit
to her daughters, JlfCSdllll1t'S n.. F.
Donnldsoll nud J. W. Rountl'C('.
Mis8 Anni� Keen Hedges hlUl re·
111,'S. JlI. White hlUl returned to turned to her hOll1e in �liJleu after
down. This will be II gl-eat set her hOllie in LaGI'Ruge.
bnck to Contractor Wilson as well 'Jlliss Alma Kennedy, of Exccl·
as the elti•.cns of that commnnity, sior, is the guest of relatives here.
Mrs. JlI. A. �IRnri retnrned to
h)r home in Newnlln Wednesday
mOl'ning after a week's visit to her
gnmdson, Mr. L. O. Mann.
Jllrs. J. W. JlIathews bas reo
Miss �Inry Lee 1I1ann has retnrn·
ed to her home in' Greenville after
a visit to her cousin, 1\.[1'. L. O.
Mllnn.
Wonderflll Kcz.ru .. 0ll,e.
"Our little boy had eczom. lor flve
years," writes N. A. Adams, Henttiet·
ta Pa. u'fwo of 011 r home doctor.
laid the case WRS hopt!les8, hIli lungs
beIng .ff.ct.d. We th.n .mplol.d
other doctors but 110 beneOt relulted.
Dy eh_nDf' we read about Electric
B.tte... ; bought a bottl. and Boon
notiDed improvement. 'Ve continued
thl. medicine until ••v.r.1 bottl.�
were used, when our boy WI8 compte.
tely cured." iI.ot 01 .11 blood medl
Cllle! and body buhhn� health tonlc8.
Gu.r.nteed at W. 8. EIIi. Drug .t.. re.
500.
The IBilles all RgI'OO that Dliteh­
Panish Co. has the propper line of
dres.�.goods from whleh to get their
spring Selections.
Stl"'v baUi lit loss,thlln halfpl'icc • Florodora Cotton Seed.
lit UJiteh-Plllrish Co.
I ordered more seed thllli I
Miss Mattio Shoppm..,1 III�� been wanted lind hllvo some to scllllt
visiting friends in the eity fllrthe e1. 75 pCI' bushel. l1hey weI'e pro·
pn.�t week. dueetl on a South Col'olin.1I liuUl
Brooklet, Ga
Pays4 PerCent
On Time Deposits for 6 months or
longer on amounts under $500.
'p 5 Perays Cent
On Time Deposits for 6 months or
longer on amounts over $500.








His Trip Was Encouraging
granUl."
He was accompanied on titll trip
by Mrs. Smith, 1Ilaj. W. W. 'Wil.
Iiamson president of the Chamber
ofCommercc ofSnvannllb;lInd Hoo.
Guloby .fordou of the Stllte Immi·
gmtiou Society of Georgia .
M, Beot I'rlcn".
Alexander Benton, who 'h'cs on
Rural Ronte1: Fort Edward, N. Y.
says: Dr. King' Ne","'Uillcovery is my
beet ••rthly Irl.nd. It cured me 01
aBthma Blx ye.... ago. It had .1.0 per·
fo�mpd a wonderful cure ot incipient
consumption tor my lion's Wife, 'l�b�
first bottle ended the terrible cough,
alld this accomplished the other Bymp·
toms left one by one, nnt,1I she \\'flS
perf.otly well. Dr. KIng'. New DI.·
cover,.'s power over cough'] an� co Ids
is simply marvoloul." NO'otiher reme­
dy has eVt!r equaled It. Fully gUllrnn­
t.ed by W. H. Elli. Druggl&t. i;oo and
".00. Trial bottl. free.'
.
Miss Thetis Simmons has reo andlll'e better thl'u tbe original.
turned to her homc .tt Stil�on after
.
.T. D. StDicklaud,
IELECTRIC BrLlffi8��,:>R.L visit to Mis8 Rubye Simmons. Stillion, G,L. 1 BIT ERS AND KIDNEYII.
New Yurk, l'Jay 8,-GovOl'llor·
eleot Hoke Smith of GeOl'gitL, who
arrived lust night fl'Om EU1'ope,
whel'o he sJ.lCnt somo weekM in Illi
eft'ol't to promote inllulgl'Btioll to
his state, left to·(lay J'0l' AtlnntlL.
A pI'imRI'y objl'Ct oJ'M,·. Smlth'H
visit WIIS to encoul1lge the estlLb·
Iishment of n Iiue oJ' steillnCl'S f"om
Bremen Germllny to SlwlUlnllb.
He confened with Lloyds at Bre·
men aud received much eucourage·
ment along this line.
.
III l'egal'd to his mission MI'.
Fou Y.:,Ut'S SuvpoaT. .....
Smith said: "It would uot be ��or:�",;,rn���(:�����t�'ldO"OI Anc;1
M1'8. �I. L
..Thompson has
reo proilOI' to give the detl�ils of whllt. i\ld.��'::·:�.�·.�:��u���di(�!P�!';.!�\�n:�
tUl'ned to Golold nfter a pleosnnt we have doue but I 11'.11 slIY that twomlnor,chlldren,outul thee.tat.oof
visit to hOl'sistel' 1111'S. T. A. Olm·. the trip WIll! most en cOlll-Rging.•ald Anoll Alder"'.n,"ec••••d,.nd·th:e,
W ", B .ppr
•• ,.ro, duly .ppoIQ�ed' to letstead. e VISited remen, Hllmburg, apart the .a,".� havIng nl.d,thelr reo
Berlin lind VIOlllllL. At the "lI!t turn •• 11 per.on. nonoern.d .re bere'"
After a plClll!lUlt visit to friends city M)'. Williamson und Mr. J·or.
r.qulr.d to .how cau•• , II anI Ibey
here lIIrs. Pikes has returned to c.n.
b.lor. the Court 01 Ordln.rl, on
tlnn 10ft me lind weut to Venice. I the nra� H.ond y In June, n.st, ':!:f.
went to }'aris and then to Bnglnnd an!l�lhi'f��;�I���:::;�I"d notbegr.n .•
whel'e I took PllS8llb'C home. I 8. J,. ),Ioor.,Ordln.rl.
"I believe we cun dr.,wa lIlost.
I
deJ!irable clllS8 of immlgl'Bnts to
those counties in the state of Gror·
turned to he� home in Swainesboro gia whel'C' it is cloorly indicated
after a visit to her parents, Mr. that the locnllties desit'C immi.
and Jllrs. W. D. Davis.
__"'1-
OUU1!>iAln:'H :SOTIOEB'
l'lIllIl!Ciencc 11Ilrmit him to tlo.
.l\. comment or lIl01'd than ol'lli·
I1ILTy inte"",t is tlm·tof ]1[1' ..Tcl'(lIne,
tRIltiet "ttorney of Nell' YOI'k
county. 110 WIIS cngaged rce,entls
in tho fa.mous 'l'haw case, His
eIlicf oppontlllt in th"t caso W'IS
1\11- • .r)elmn.�: "'\'s fal' ,., thc public
p-ints infol'nwil the pllhli9 Air.•Te·
_e did not c,.iticise ]Ill'. ))elnu"�'
,� of defense IIftet· the con·
elDIIiDn of the tri;,I, but it doesn't
fiIllow 011 tbnt account that he 'tp· Tbe l'evivlIls nl'e QVC)' nud tho
pJVYed them.. III'CllchOl':' I",\'e gone lind up bobs
When IlI!ked his OPPOIIOllt' of the show m.m whct'C ypu ClLII blow
the .foregoing extract fmlll MI'. ill youl' money.
Br:Jan'H BIldl'css he SIIid:
"A lawy.cr ill a. cl'iminal tl'iaL "Bl'r"'l'Ilq your health and happl·
IIIIoa1d prest'nt to the jul'Y ere'y ".0."·: ',·W,tt's Little Early RI8on··
..... argwnent that can be rair) (""ou, li�M. p.II •. Na8ty, aleh head
,
Y Bohe or biliousnes8 may come all any
.-Ie1lpon the e"lilence before the tIme; the cure I. an Early RI••r Sold
� Heahouldllyoid sO)lhi8tl'ics, by W. H. EIlI •.
... he ahonld not proclaim tl'lle --------
.w.- that he beliCl'es to be Dont be II knocker. If you are
.... He aho d notJ'Sk theju. <\oing nothiug to push YOlir tOwn
__ tD 'fiDIaIle their oothfl-llll WBl! dont talk about the fellows who
........... the men in the 1Jo" were are doing som.ethillg.
..... tD 80qult a defendant on the ----.
.-.a '" dementia AmerlooDa, a For Itomach trouhl.a, bIJlollB,;e.a
___ wlalch they had sworn not to
and con.tlp.tlon try Chamberl.,n's
- Stom."" .nd I,her T.blec.. H.ny r.·
..,..........."
.
mark.ble cnr•• havo been .ff.oted by
n'd be ncaUed that Mr. Del· th.m. Prloe, 11& .onte. Bompl.. Ir.e.
_ ..klla alae opIIIIiD, of bls BIl· Foroa1. bl W. H. Em, Druggl., .
.._ fa the Thaw CB8Il that h
�oa}d aot Ilk (or th . ulttoi of Di.Kliig'.NewlUePIII.
et1ent on the plea oltbe."nn· The beet In theworld. .. IJIII!II =mmJml:l:ll:l:C1:ml=;s;r�rm:;!2!:::IIE---llllliiii..--.....
written Ill\\,," nlHl y('t the strong­
est 1> ITt til' hi.; ndlll','ss \\In� thnt
plen. It h.�� bceu eX(llllincd thnt
clrcumstancos OCClll'red nftci' milk·
iug thllt stutowellt thllt 1I1111le it
noccssl\I'y ill his own opinion to
use th'Lt pICl�.
ACeol'lllllg to 1111' .•Jerome, how·
CVct·, he had 110 moml I'ight to n,'S. He�·mnn.Bus_"y has return·
make tlllLt plclL evell if h, hnd .'t e<1 to hOl' home III Columbus after
sai(1 he wouldu't bCCllusc th ljUI'OI'S spouding some time with her pa·
huel tllkeu au o"th not to cntel·tllin l'euUl here.
it. GO··lfI,Y kccps lIilJ! off HOI'Scs
111111 O'Lttle. 25e und 50e. Sold by'
M. M. Lively lind C. O. Daughtry,
nnd Ad ••belle '1'I,L<1iug Co., Ada·
belle, aud O. B. Spiv�y & Sons,
Mettel'.ing m,ne 1'01' his dicut than to see
thllt ho h.�, It fait· tl'inl. He ClIn·
TIUs Shoe is sold for >.;2:00 I"ot be hOliest if he knowiugly per·\ 't th I' I' I 'd her hon)e at Ohipley, Ga., after a VI'SI't to frl'ellds hel�.aud "uaranteed by I ml s e llij" II a se OVI' euCtl..
�
.. -Snvanllnh Nows. spellding some time with frieD(t�
Bllwh-Pal'l'lNh CO. I . hel'C.•
"-",-",-=-",_====",_",_,,,_======' Oamberlaln's ColiC, Cbllier .. "lid ]uformlltion WllS l'ceeived here
Dlarrboealtemedy. yt'llterdlLY that during the wind
stol'm 01 WLodncsdllY nftel'noon the
now Baptist church in course of
erection at Brooklet 'WIUI blown'
'I'here 18 probably 110 medIClII" TlIfUlr
tihnt relied upon' with more irnpllf'itA few dayllllgo in 'IIlndelt-ess to conlldence thon ChAmberlain'. Cohc.
tile gI1IIhIlting chlSll of the North· Uholer. lind DIRrrhoen Remedy. Dur­.
_ler1I Law 8chool in OhiCllgO, Ing I h. third 01 a c.ntury III which It
JIr.1Jryau criticised IllwyOl'8 fUl' hOB been In 1186 p�ople have learned
IIlJiIItiIIIII clicnts to t'llOOpe the )lOll' that It
10 the one remedy that n.v.r
fall.. When r.duc.d with watt'r .nd
a1ticBoflAle laws they Illll'e deli· aw••tcned It I. pl•••••t to I.ke. For
be"tcly 'fiolatl.od. III the cOllrse .al. by W. H. ElIl. )lrngRI.�.
_l.is ...dl'l)lj:; he "uid: '''1 IJclieve
tIoeday "ill COllie in tl,i. eoulltl'y
... lk>1I we "'i11 not hlLl'c so UIlIlIY
_ wllo will s�1I their sOllls to The farmers III this section lire
�e d lal'ceny possible. Per·
-1l' e time it will not be less
dilllCf'llOOfal fOl'" lawyel' to assist
,in " gigantic l'Oboory thau for lL
biKlnrayman to go OIit Illld h"I<1 up
There "'lIS quite" "'rgo CI'Owd
.. wa:rfarer."
Iltteuded the debate at Pine Hill
'!I'IIefGnwolng has been the sub. l\Clldemy
last SntuI'lfuy night.
.....ar...... deal of comment. �rs. J.. M. Oreech hIlS been
�engaged In oiviJ practice scrtously
III for the JlIlHt three LBilies' and lI'l"tlemen's snm·
wIlD haft expressed their views in months but we hope she will soon
mer nnderwear, the kind that keeps
.. pablioprints have quite genCl" recovor. you
cool at Bllteh-Parrish <;:0.
IlIIJ III-' with Mr. Dryau. As The school under the manage· A.fter a week's visit to Miss
• rille however Iliwyers eugllged in lDeut of Prof. O. H. Parish will Rnbye SilDDlons .l\:lisses Alice Imd
erimhial practicc hllve tnkm.· the Soon come to a close. Janie Hdwm�1s hllve returned to
pollition that it is the dutyof.t Mr.•f. W. Sande''S is visiting their homo ILt B1itehton.
1I.wyer to do .til he call 1'01' his his )l"renUl, Ut'.•wd MI'S. A.•T.
cliena.-tbat is "II the hili' 1I11i1 his Sandol's of this srctiou.
I
1.I�1"1'l!lml O�' A IJHINISTRATION.
To All Whom It May Ccno.rn: .
F. D, Olliff and R. Alderman hvlng
in proper form RI)plit"d to me for per­
,"Mnent letters IIf ftdUllnlllt"aUon nn
the estate of Anoll Ald.rm.... I.", of
B.ld count)',thl, I, tl!clt••na"d,inr­
uhu the crp.dltorB "lid nexl, ut kin of
An"11 Ald.rm.n to be and .ppear .,
my omc. withIn the tllne aUnwed b,
law, and Bhow cause, It any tb.)" ('an
why llermRllellt adlllinilitration f!ibould
not b. R'ranted to �. TJ. OIlUf .ud
Rpmer Ald .. rman on A nell Aldlrman'l
estate. Witness my haud and offiol"l
.Ign.tur•• lhl. 8th day 01' II.,. 1007.
S. I,. lloor., Ortlln.r,
LETTERS OP,ADMINIITBj,TJON. .,.,i
G'l.'rgl., Bullocb Countl.
To All whom It ••, Con..... ,
J.cob S",th, ba,I"II', 1)1 proper
r�[�ro·Er��-:'I.!l'.t�:lo�o:a�,:':.'::
.
01 A. S Smith, I�t, 01 ..I"county, thla Is to clte.ll and Ilnrnl."
the credltorB and ·neltt. 01 kID 01
A, 8. 8",1 th 10 '" IIqtl appel.r a'
m,)' oftlce·wlthln the llm� aJlowl!!l. blI... and Bhow eluie, II �nJ tfi.l car.why p.rm.nent .dmlolltr,Uon ,bo ;,
not b. granted to J.cob SmIth on '8
Smhh's eltate. '
Wltn••• my h.nd .nd oftlpl.: '1m •
lure, tblB 8th d.y of 11.1;1007.
I....»oou. '!1'dlDOt? 8. C.
Mrs. Lottie Spikes bae returned
to her home lu �rangll a�
spending the week W .' h friends hi
.StllteslJoro.
Sura Nlppl4l8.
,\ II v moth.r who h•• b.d �l'perleac,
w'l.h thl. dl.tre••1D1 .Ilment will be
pl�.�"d to know th.t 'a'oure mal b.
effected by .pplyhig Ohmberlln'a
B.h·. a. Boon .. tbe cblld,· 10 dODe
nur.lng. Wipe It oil wIth a .0ft.lo�1I
before sJlowing the balJe to nun'S".
Many trained nUries use th.1 ..Iv.·






W· d' IIn .OW...
·
Ju.st ca,1I around to W. B. MA�TINj'S and see if he can't sell you something, for lOco that you
need., See his window and counter full of goM things for lOco Many articles are marked 25c. that we
are offering for IOc. Below we name some of our things that you may look over and ::lee. for yourself
if we don't offer you some good bargains •
)louse traps .
Hoe, rake Md spBlle for ehildren .....•...
Gold banded gohleUi and tumblers .
Horse brushes, Curry combs .
Orepe paper for mantel covers, 10 ft. long
Infllnts' bottles, Ollke turnel'S, .
Big forks and spoons, Egg benters .
•Shllving cups, : .
Llnon hMdkerehiefs .




· Two and three quart Coft'ee pots ......•...
· Suspenders .
· :Enamel wash pans · .
.. Eoamel dippers ", .
· Olothes brnshes : ..........•....
· .. : .. Whist brooms ; .
• Baley set, knife, fork, spoon .
. Hatehets and Hammers .
· Lioen towels, Heavy 8BIlks .
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Car Fenders Wilson hllll many aJllllles, nmong EngUllh Boy Dies; Did Georgian Shoot I when Col. D. B. Jay Bnatobed til, :- ....;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;:;:
T-''-ed in S vanaah
them "Doc" 'VeJ!t, an RIIIInmeel St I P th t' pistol from "'oDo Bid diII& a •
name said to be "ell known Rmong ory
s a e IC. In Self Defense?
ed f rth





.YlllluII, Ga., ay 10.- e BRfe blowers of the west. Mohtgomery, Ala., MIlY 1U.-;- 1010ntgomcry, Ala., )lay 10.=- The doctor BR bo ..nn I
· 4ueRtOli of tile use of fenders on Tho man under arNit hOl'Cstren' Tho' fnnoralsel·"lces of .Tohn Robert Later advlcos recelved from Miami th bsll b t thl� ot ocate
·




In s tbere will be
I
.
, no ler ous Mn tB.
·
in Savanoah. Tbls time t Wllll that he IfM In any wny conneeted twcnty who died In this city on of �{ILcon formerly of )lontcomory J t file th "ftbt ""ptaln
brought to the ·oI+-tl�n of the with the bank robbery at Teeum. _ 'VednosdlLY nl..htat St. �lnr'"LI'I!t'8 Will! tI k' .... th h tI f'
us 8 r Is... "'"
-,_, • ... L en a,,,'r e I 00 nc 0 OBll(ty Bud Zcb Barden "ere tlIs .
public by tho Introduction of an seh. The Iottel'S taken from him hospltal, after II loug Illness from 000. W. Newcombe 00 Wednos· CUMinII' tblA matter alltl en(lllled III
ordlllBnee by Alderl1l1ln PI'frltt al'e llCknowledgcmcnUl of the I'e· fevol', WCl'O today COILtIIlCt..od fl'om (lay night at PI\)1ll Bench, Indicate, l& lIstlcuff light fOI' a sh t ti
pro'fl!ilng for .thelr employmel�t Dn ceipt of mOl"'y Mont t.o the 1II01l ill tho Look Funeml pllrlol'll, Of this It. is cllllllled, that the bulioUi thRt Such l\ cl'Owd WI18 In th:�r :a�
, CIUIl. The Snyanuah Electric ccm�
I
Pi:isou In Tecumseh. city, the h,termeut being lOlIde 111' k�lIed Newcombe were llred out I tbat the dlffleulty Willi BOOn stopp.
pany offlccrIJ, who contl'Ol all the
1 O"I,,\'ood cemoWry. 01 solf defellse. cd.
. cal'll in Savanuab, )laYc always The stOl'Y or Air. Woodfield's Tl'oy, who was well known in
"
contended that It 11'118 mOI'C d.mgel·' Will Go to Richmond. lifo Is pllCullal'ly pathetic. '1'11'0 MOlltgOluol'Y, huvlug two brothel'S,
ou for pedestrlalll for ClIl'S to be yt'llrs ogo, hn"lngpl'Omllleof nil ex· Dlllllel and Uobel·t Troy, residing
Mallilins (joYerN III SIlew
The following nllmed IlldivldulIls La I I W 111
eqnlpped with felldel'll than for will leave Stotesbol'O to.monow
eeJlcnt lund wherelll work could be here at present time, 'was on hlBl. r:" e yo. ay 10.-For
them to be run without them. fouud and a fortunc, the Eugllsh way to l\{acon, ell l'Oute to veil'
I
twent)·lour days u snow storm
morning for tho Southern Baptist ., hM ra l<1 I th th W
Tbey clnim that tho fenders give' youth left Sonth. Shields, Hugland, York, Dlsembarkhlg from a steam. ge
u 0 sou m'lI yom·
conventiou, whieh meeUi In Rich· I tal dthe cars a 10nKer sweep aronnd fOI' AmeriOR BOd took up his resl· er at Palm ·Beach III order to ex. "I
moun 118 an 111011' 18 Beven
moml, Va., on Th IHSdIlY: Uev. nud feet dL'CP 0 I I
c'\[Vcs a,\d IncreII8e tbe dllngllr in dellce lu A.labama, servlllg 011 olle pedite his trip by catehlllg a tl'Bln
n a eve.,
tblt way. They also 88y that a
Mrs. }I. H. MlI8Sey, Ue,'., T.. J. of the lumber ClIm'jlS at Lookhnt:dt, thore. Troy went Into a saloon for SllIee April Iii the sun hll not
Cobb, Mr. and MI'II. J. D. Bllteh, shon d th to b t _--'
· pelCect fender, one that would save Ala. as bookkooper. Very shortly refreshmenUi Md onlered a bottle
e all e s I'm 88 UO -
'life wlthont malmlllg the "ict,m,
1I1l'S. America Bllteh, �fl'S. R. Lee after securing the poIIltlou he WBI! of campagne. Nowcombe, who
a moment. The temperature h.
t baa ne'fer been .........fected. They Meor�, lI[rs. :Ella Groover aud a made bead clerk JIl the offlce by WIIS In tbe ante· room at the IIBme been between zero and ten dl!l�lOT . nllmber of others. They will take I bel I I th ttl
elaIm that 'It 'would be of .Ilreat In the Jamostowll exposltl(lll on
his employer�, and full of pl'Blse time, Invited the Dell' .comer to' ow � nr og a me.
v&lne to !if'O!lmpany to pnton, fend· their return. collL'Crnlug
America's resonrces, so dl'luk with him, and npon the reo
. el'll tbat would d!, what tb�y are �ueh so III fact,. that his brotber, fllsul of Tl'Oy to!lo 80 mBlle, It Is Alabama Officers
HUPpoHed to 40 but that to equip
------- who hBil served RS a scout nu(ler charged, several insnltlng l'Omarks
IlBl'II with them. ati they now arc Murdered A Child For Geneml Kltehener In tho Boer wa', and rendered abnae, closing with
SeekGeorgia Man
wonld be a useless expense and BIld decided to risk his fortunt', too, In tho remark, It Is elnlmed, that the Montcomery Ala. May' 10.-
to the dangllr of pedcstrhlns. Re'fenge Upon Father. this stote. vlBltor could start shooting If be Perey Baldwin, an Bile"ed fugitive Death of Two Friend.
Jersy Oity, N. J., )Iay 12.-A The elder brother hBil been In cared to do so. from jWJtioo Is being lSl'Obed lor CaUlel ·Mau'. Inaanit)'
child mnrder with vengeancc npon Alabama only a few weeks when It Is BRid Troy fired Into NIlw, In Montgomery county by Slierl« Sari nab Ha
the father lIS the snggested motive the younger IIf the two beCame ill combe li'fe times, all ofwhloh bnl· Beller and a IOOre ofaldtll II are. h
n y JO.-H. Lentkr,
to.day furnished the policc with of the siekness which cnused bls leUi took eft'eet, killing him a1U1OSt snit of information IaHt evening
,.. 0 _1lIII to have been IORdu
an unusnally sensational ense. death, leaving �he older of the two immediately. After the Ibootlug received In this olty from Cuth. �n8B::!>" the <'e Lt� 01 t..o frlendll
To allappeamnccs Andl'Cw, the nlUlost prostrated with gl'ief. The TI'OY, it IB cln.IUled, ordered all by. bert Oa.
18
�
�moved to the jail to be
,.year.old son of John Mullaney, fllmily of the boys hllB been cabled. stonders out of the room aod snr. The ehlef of pollee of the Oeor. tt� r I�n.cy. Wben the olllccl'll
superintendent of John Bowdoin rendered himself to the offlool'S gla town BIlvlaed Chief Taylor of
s to.eave tile bul'llCU with
Cotton Mills lit Cedar Gl'Ove was NeGro IsF_Dead. when they arrived. In hlssutehel Montgomery that Baldwin "18 !:::!"e :etgot.�e htea tbat he 'lI'IIII
del\bemtely killed by a blow on ROme Ga. May 10.-Necl .fasper were fonnd bonds to the vBine ol WBOted on a charge ol criminal all.
loan hared bla �
tlie head and tho body thrown into colored WllS fOllnd deod In the e200.000. Nowccmbe WlIS well to sault whl�h Biltlged to have bom. BOHdtOhrdl�.�b thhO meo to sboot blm.
f b h 'th' 300 Douglas livery stable this mOl'nlng e n.. e 18 been condemlleda elnmp 0 WJ es WI ID at an early hour. When he body do,
was married nnd hil<I an In· mltted at Cnthbert some tlmo ngo. to dcath ol the th rt ( 'lirIb
yards of his home. Tho little fellow was discovored mts hBil ooten off rant baby. It 11'88 leanultt that Baldwin got
e 0 a .
went from the honse to play this his enrs. The CBUSO of his dooth oft' a train a few mlleJ! from Mont· n.... '1WI1s ....afllernoon. was due to 11m. Aged Man Takes Life gomefY at a station where he foulld
.
Lak N Ca waiting for· him a telegram (rom
GalnBIIVlUe Fla. Hay 10.-Two·
m e ear nnon
some probable aecompllcc at Cuth. thirds of that buln_ BBCtIon ot
Cannon, Ga., May 10.-W. M. bert BIlvll1ing the man not to enter .Newberry Hetropolfa phIlIP"'"
Moore committed 8uelde yeJ!tenlay Montgomery. belt Alacbua C]Onoty ... burned
in an old take lIear Donble Bl'Bneh Wben last seen Baldwin was en Thnrsday nlgbt with a 10lIl of
Creek 'below the Dean bridge. He ronte for Uniontown in whloh e100,000 which 111 conred by In·
hBil beell In III health for several vicinity he Is suppoHed to han reo 8u",noo. ,
weeks but this morning told his latlves. Sheriffs are at work on It Is suld the lire started In the
fl'iends he WllS feeling bottel'. tbe ease bnt so larwlthont IUccess. bay room of t.mb'a Shoe and
Abont9 o'clock he went out for:, Clothing . com(Jll!ny. i'ourteen.
walk. In passing II negl'O hOllse, bnlldlngs Including the postofflC!e.
he inqnireli for a gun. Being I·C· STRAYED SHEEP; / Atlautic Ooost Line depOt and .Ix
lnsed he walked hllrrledly 011. From the bome of llIBRC Akin., one
101l<Ied cal'l! were deJ!troyed.
The negro Immediately Infotme<1 bob· tolled, mottled.faced, large size
his wife and parties supootlog his buck; IDBrked, nnder.slope. and FOB sALE,. ','
intentionstart:ed In pnrsult think· upper·bit In ODe ear and Imooth A 7.ycar·oId mnie, welghia,abOut
'
Ing he bad gone fu the Dul'ca� crop 10 the other. Suitable reward IlOO ponnds; gentle !IIld In IOOd
mill pond not knowing of th J lake for returll of sheep to IsBBc Akllllli condition. Apply to J. B.Watenlihe passed on to tho pond. or A. ¥. Deal. Statesboro, Ga. R('glster, Ga. . litHis body WBl! removClI from th.o
lake about 'S o'clock, Before
plunging io to the watel' he hBil rc·
moved his OOIlt and vest nnd care·
fully tied his hands In f"ont with
hickory bark. He hnil two son8,
Deny Moore In Atlantu ultd O. I,.
Moore in Athons: He w.s n
pmillioent member of the Bnptist









J. J,. Coleman, PI'IlII.
W. O. Pllrker, V.PI'llll.









:FOUND IN DEAD LETTERS.
Police Think They
Ha'fe Bank· Thief}
Denver, Col., Jllay 10.-A mall
I.M!lIeved to be Wliitel' Wilson,
wanted in Oklahoma Oil the chnrge
of having been ImpJiooted in a
bank robbery at TecuDlseh, Okln.,
WB8 arrested by deputy sheriftS
here yeJ!terday. ,
'Letters"were found upon him
from men In jail at Tecumseb, who
were captured at the time of the
robbery and light with offlcels.
OAPITAL AIID SURPLUS, TIDRTY·FIVE )ULLION DOLLARS,
National Bank of Commerce
In New York. /
We beg �o advise you that the bal'ance standing on our
books to the credit 'Of the DEPOSITORS' UUARANTEE FuND
IS FIFTY THOUSAND (550,000) DOLLARS IN CASH.
.
'
H. A. SMITH, V. President • &0,000.00
¢h� 'ali.nal ,irk "ank
pf New York
Capitol and surplus, THN lIIlJ,I,ION DOLLARS.
We beg to advise that we have deposited with us to
the credit of the depositors' Guarantee Fund the sum of
Fifty Thousand (*50,000) Dollars.
FRED'K O. FOXWORTH, Asst. Cashier.
IMMM�MIII���
I ....� �- , ' .&0,000.00
s. B. MciOROAR
Ouhler.
Capitnl and SlIrplus, SIX MJU.ION DOLI,ARS
of 'the GUy of Jrew 'tJork.
We acknowledl(e recept of 'TWENTY-FIVE THOUS­
AND <*25,000) DOLLARS and have placed the .amount
IN CASH to the credit of the Depositors' Guarantee Fund
; JAS. V. LOTT, Cashier.
This only goes to show how careless people are with
theil' money. Just think, 'in·thls Twelltleth Centnry,1 Mil·
lions of dollars are hld(ieti aWllY in old stocklng,"":'ln risk
cvery moment of being stolen; or burned, or It;I8t.·
Deposit your money witb WJ, where .It will be .'Il10.
lutely safe. Conic to seo US-ilOmpare onr place of IJBfety
with yours.
2&,000.00 moruing witb II 38 ClIlib.'C revolver
in'bis right gl·oiu. '1'he wound Is
1I0t serlons.
Gelders alld 1IIcDoliald al'e IJoth
members of the city council, have
joiued Issues on several matters
which have brought 'lIbout a bBil
felling. Gelders "as ehllirmall of
the street committee, a position
formerly held by 1IleDonllld.
This morning it Is elnimed, Mc·
Donald went into Gelders' store
and asked Geidel'll to onler a team
to move some dirt. Gelders IB said
to have replied ,hat McDonald bad
nothing to do with snch removal •
It II said McDonaltl called Gel·
del'S some IIBmo alld canght him by
the collar wben Gelders reacbed ,
down In Is COBt pocket lind fi Ired
througb bls ow pocket to hit Mo·
Donald.
MeDonald hBil alJout HUooeetl4d
In taking the pistol from Gelden, 1_1_1IIII!_'�iI!IlIII--"'_"'."'''_�����
TRUST OOMPANY,
Capital andSurplWJ, 0NH 1IULLION DOLLARS
170 BroadWl\y, New York.
We hereby Certify' that the balance to, the credit of the
Depositors' Guarantee Fund is Twenty-five Thousand










F. P. REGI8TBR. II. G. BRANNBN, W.W'.W'ILLUII8,
J4S. B, RU8BING, F.N.GRIIIES,· BROOD BJlIK2.!,B
F.B.FIELD.
One Dollar ('1.00) will open an account 1tltb
us. Start and make it p,>w.
'
We pay foUr (")�r c�nt. on tJ.t�6' d'epot!t& ,In'
tereat paid quartAlrly it yonwish.j
.
The Depositors in the OASH ON HAND
BANK 01' METTER, Metter, Ga.
B1'8 pro�ted �nder this Total Cash Ins. fund
Depositors' GuaranteeFllnd $20000000
TheBw of Metler is not only an enterprising' and growing Bank,but sound
in policy, corr�t in system and very strong. All. business dealings with
this bank held in stictest confidence. L. H. SEWELt., Cashier.
